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EVENING TRANSCRIPT. THIRD EDITION. 
The Munpen or tre Presper. It was 

with a strango thrill of mingled surprise, grief, 
horror and exasperation that tho American peo- 
ple heard this morning that assassiantion bad be- 
come a political power, and had stract at tho 
most honored Jifoin the land. ‘The crime was 60 
pew {o our politics, and was so abhorrent to all 
our ideas nnd feclings, that its commission camo 
upon tho public mind like a thunderbolt from a 
clear sky. Tbe borror of tho deed was all the 
more deepened by the fact that its victim was the 
Kindlicat nnd most raguanimous of great maxis 
tates, and scemed to fall a margyr to his own 
qoodness of heart 

‘Thar cnn be no doubt that this crime had its 
motive in political foonticism, ond that it will 
termibly relict on the faction in whose servico it 
wos peuformed. Ityas na stupid as it wns wicked, 
for it will depriyo treason of the little remnnut of 
sympathy which it retained abroad, nnd will asso- 
ciate the government of Davis with the pistol of 
Boots. No assassination of tho head of a govern- 
mut ever benefited the causo it was intended to 
avengo or adyanco; and the assassination of two 
such men os the President and Secretary of Stato, 
both well known as the enlmest and most moder 
ate of statesmen, and least disposed to suffer 
pasion (0 Interposo tho least obstacle to peace, 
seals the death warrant of the Confederacy, and 
forbids nll compromise with its leaders, ‘Tho 
cause tat animates the hund of the assassin must 
abide by the stern decrees of justice nnd Law. 
Clemency lies murdered ja the Capitol. 

‘The immediate plotters of this schetme of assns- 
sination donbuess had no direct official connee- 
tion with the Confedernto Govorament, for the 
members of that government could aot be 60 
fooled by fanaticism ns not to know that the a- 
sassinntion of Mr. Liocola and Mr, Soward would 
be even a greater Munder than crime, Bat what 
associates the act with them is the bratality and 
hotred against the North with which they have 
filled the hearts of the Southern people. ‘The Sa- 
tapic sentiments thoy bave inculcated baye their 
Iegitimate ontcome in the deed nt which tho na- 
tion now stauds aghast. The cool maliguity of 
tonghtfal treason appears all the moro diabolical 

«now that it bas touched spriogs of influence which 
bave resulted in the mad act of blind and bratal 
assassination. 

‘Tou New Presipent, Tt sbowld bo remem 
Dered, in this hour of universal sorrow, that the 
man who succeeds to the duties of President of 
the United Statea was the man whose energy, in- 
telligence and intrepidity in refusing to ovncuate 
Nasbyillo, in Brogg’s campaign against Buell, 
guyed the States of Kentucky and Teanessev, and 
prevented tho throwing back of the scat of war 
to the line of the Ohio river. 

ADNADAM LINCOLN was born in Hardin county, 
1899; removed with his futher to 
ved A limited education; spent 

thro yenra at achool fu Stadord coanty, Virginia; 
tought echool and studied law fora timo in Gulpeppar 
sounty of (hat Stato; removeil to Iinols in 1839, and 
tor nwhily turned bis attention to agriculture. Ae 
served a3 6 captalp of volunteers in the Black Hawk 
war, 
He weasnbaqquently elected a member of the Til 

nols Legislature, and ngatn turned bis attention, to 
tho etuay of Jaw, settling at Springfleld In tho prac- 
tico of bis profescion, In 1647 be was elected a mom= 
ber of Congreea, and served ono term. In. tho N 
Uenal Convention which nominated Gen, Taylor for 
President in 1643, ho was an actly 7 The 
able manner in which he ty 
nots in 1608 ngalnst S. eet 

member. 
Fed tho State of Illl- 

Froglas, ily clection to the 

ening Usa chair of Slate ata period of unjur- 
leled didieulty/wiion te very eslsteuco of thon 
tion bung nlmest upon nslender thread, Presifin 
Lincoln has eafely conducted the eountry.'to 9 petiod 
ih Its listery when the overthrow of the petldred 
traltora and sssasclna who struck at Its Tifo, [s nearly 

cred. He baa done enough to makp,hil* Tie foal 

Sought, by Inaugnrating elrll war and by tho most 
Harbarous prosccntion of that war, to dissolve the 
Union, overthrow the Federal Government, and de- 
stroy our democratic Institutions, be trusted with the 
rights and privileges ofcltizons; how far Is It rafo to 
ron the risk ofa return of their Inflnicnce in the ad- 
ministrntion of the affnire of States or the affairs of 
tho United States; how tar a compelled submission 
to tho superior strength and resources of the people, 
‘As ngainat an insurrection which only abandoned its 
{f6ll purpose when It was too weak to execute It, aan 
bo construed as a trustworthy return to loyal 
obad{ance? ‘These are the questions which are to bo 
answered In justico to the Republic, in behalf of pos- 
terity, and in tha causo of frecdom and humanity. 
‘ho IMopand docs not change hls spots simply becouse 
ho fa conquered,” Any magnanimity towards South- 
em conspirators which gives them the shadow ofa 
chance to renew, even on tho smallest scale, their 
machinations against republican Iberty, would be 
cruelty to the human race under tho guise of meres 
to convicted transgreseors, 
ANDREW Jonxsos now becomes President of the 

United States. At this solemn moment—forgetting 
tho ono unfortunate incident that hos recently mortl- 
Aed tho community anil cast 9 shadow upon bis per- 
onal cbaracter—tho peoplo should and the people 
will trost him. There aro reasons for tlvat trust,— 
Which we may Leliove his future action will prove to 
be well founded, 
Androw Johnson has been equal to one great 

rials, in which both bis head nnd heart were found 
true. When armed rebellion attacked the lifo of the 
Union, he, a reprazentative of @ slave and a seceded 
State, stood almost alone faithful. Among tho tnith- 
Lom, not only did he rot bis face against treason, but 

ainst any policy that proposcd to palliate It or to 
treat it with any leniency. 
From the outset he was unconditloval In ils dovo- 

tlon to tho Integrity of tho Union. Not a particle of 
reclionalism weakened or adulterated bis fidelity. 
Noman stood higher than bo in the estimation o 
tho loyal country. ‘Tho call was almost Incesaant 
that ho should be #urmoned to take some prominent 
Post, 
Binos the hour ho took his stand on the right slde, 

ho has malotalued it with unswerving consistency 
and unflinching patriotism. ‘This Is tho momont for 
remembering hls past carcer, and for finding in that 
carcer grounds for filth that'ho will take bis seat in 
tho Excentivo Chater, profoundly sonsiblo of the tre- 
‘mendous respons!bility resting upon him, and dete: 
mined In nll coberness of life, and with the highest 
exerci of bis clear and energetic mind and steoug 
wil), to carry on the great work of annitilating tho 
remnants of the Slove Power Conspiracy nnd bring- 
Ing peaco, with universal freedom to the land. 
Jons Wi1Kes Boote, the assassin of Presidont 

Lincoln, has been knuwn a3 nn open, avowed and 
rubid soccsslonlst during tho war, For'a year or two 
ho bna been cn,aged In tho of business {n Pennsyl 
vanin, baving temporarily retired from tho stag 
Ho fs a nativo of Maryland, we dellove, and during 
thopast fer ycara has becn intimate with tho activo 
rebels of Baltimore. Mr. Booth has long bocn known 
ama bitter opponent of President Lincoln, but nono 
of bis friends thought ho could bo gullty of so great a 
crime a3 ls now ajtributed to ito 

Rrcoxsrnvetion py D¥PEATED TnArrons, 
Tuo wicked and disobedient youth who told his 
parents that if ho bad done wrong he was willing to 
be forgiven, seems to bo tho typo of some of the 

wthern rebela now proposing plans of reconstruc 
tion, Thoy can't got over the {dea that It kya grea 
virtuo fn them to indicato the faintest spark of virtuo 
afer having failed In all thetr experiments in do- 
pravity. a 
WAMNOTON AND LINCOLN, Rey, Dr. Patuam 

of Roxbury, In Us Fast Day*sermon, fn alluding to 
Preoldent Lincoln, expressed tho belief that ho wonld 

tor be ossoclatod in history with tho frat Presl- 
cent of the United States, Washington, by 
eal congent, was called the "Pather of bis Country 
Mr. Lincoln, ho thought, would popularly bo regarded 
ag tho “Savior of hus country 

A SUPPLEMENT witb n large smount of origina, 
and selected mattor Is furnished our readers toulyit. 
‘Tho frends of the Swnltary Commission will fin] in 
Ita columna an Intorosting lottor from Dr. Marah, 
concerning the euppllos Issued to Genoral Shorman's 
tumy upon Its arrival at Savannah; also a lottor 
from Chapialn Morton of Ohlu in regard to the work 
of the Comunisslon tn Georgi 
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AWFUL CALAMITY. 

DEATH 
PRSIOENT. LCOLY 
Condition of the Remaining 

Victims. 

THE 

Wan Devauraret; Warhington,} 
16th A. M, 

To Major-General Dix 
ho President coutiones iosensiblo and Ls sink- 

ing. 
Secretary Soward remains without change. 
Frederick Seward’s skull is fractured in two 

places, besides a soyero ent pon tho head. 
‘Tho attendant is still alive but hopeless 
Major Soward’s vouads are not dangerous, 
Tt is pow ascertained reasonable cartainty 

that two assassins wore enguged in tho horrible 
crime. J. Wilkes Booth now being tho ono that 
shot the President. ‘Tho other was a companion 
of his whose name is not known, but whoso do- 

scription is go cloar that he can hardly eacape. 
Tt appears front a letter found in Booth’s traak 

that tho murder was planned before the 4th 
Moreh, bnt fell throuzb (ben, because the accom- 
plice backed out until Richmond could be heard 
from. 

Booth and bis accomplice were at tho livery 
stnblo at 6 o'clock last oyening, and loft there 
with their horses about ton o'clock or shortly 
before that hoor. 

Ic would seem that thoy had for soveral days 
been secking her chance, but for some uoknown 

reason itwas not carried into effect until last 
bight. 

One of them bas ovidently made his way to 
Baltimore. 

‘Tho other bas not yet been traced. 
(Signed) E. M.S 

Wan Derantarent, Washington, | 
Aprilis—3 A. M.S 

To Major-General Diz : 
Abrabem Lincoln died diy morn- 

ing at twenty-two minutes afior 

seven o'clock 
KE. M. STANTON, 

Seeretary of War. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Meward for the Assassins. 

roshinpten, 15th--S.40 As M, President Lin}. airings ae AC ads alera sh 9100 ta tke 
Sinjor-Gene Auer meen murderers of tue Pres Alalor- Gall AUER oie Searolary of State an 

‘There was no change in the condition of Secretary 
Sowaril at ehx o'clock thls morning, 

THE SEIGE OF HOBILE. 

EXPLOSION IN FORT SPANISH. 

Capture of Seimn, Aln., Confirmed. 

New Orleans. sth. A special despateh to the New 
Orlesna Times trom tho Spanish Fort, date April 
Sth, says n furious fire was opened on the rebel torts 
lasf night fromour entiro line, During the bombard- 
ment a smal] magazine In tho Spanish Fort exploded. 
‘The damage ts not known. Qulot prevalled on the 
Bth, Deserters report from 18,000 to 20,000 troops in 
and about Mobile, Including all tho State reserves 
and about 200 in Spanish Fort. 

‘Tho loss outside Spanish Fort up to tho 2lst Inst. 
amounted to 600 killed and wounded. Tho rebel | 
exceeded ours. 
‘Adjt-Genetal Thomas arrived at Now Orleans on 

the 7th. aD 
Mobile paperfofthe 4th, anmoanee. the capture of 

Solma, Afa., with 21 pieces of artillory ond a large 
amount of government propert} 

FROM GEN. SHERMAN, 

Wis Pursuit of Johnston's Army. 

New York, 5th, The Herald's Goldsborough 
correspondenés says Sherman's army commenced {ts 
advance on the sth, moving In thres columns under 
Hovwand, Slocum atid Schoticld. 

During the refolcings over the nowa from Richmond 
jencral Sherman was called oat by his trdops and 

Le addressed a fow wortls to them, saying be was In- formed Richmond hd been captured nud Leo was 
flymg In dismay. He eald Grant wrots him ho was 
parting Lee, and he hoped he (She 
Press Jobnston.“L think wo will 
Tuan, ‘Tho solidiers cried, "Wo willl yo wlll 
Sherman told bls soldiers that Lo didnot moan to let 
Johnston have any “Tchuston bas evacuated Raleigh, moving West and 
Jeaving the town in possession of Hampton's cavalry. 
On the eventing of the Gth, a small force of Howard's 
mounted Infantry wero aitacked by some robal cay 
airy, who were, However, soon dispersed with a Joss 
of 140 men and two pieces of artilicry. 

JEFF, DAVIS'S PROCLAMATION. 
Neo York, 16th. Jet, Davis, on the Sth inst f 

sued trom Danviilo, Vs., 9 proclamation In whieh 
tie siya that Gon. Lee Ihying found IE necessary to 
make such movements of his troops as to aucoyer 
Richmond tt would be unwise to conceal the moral 
and material Injury resulting to the rebel eause from 
Ita occupation by the national troopa, Still he on- 
deavora t9 convliice bis deluded followers that even 
this event ls a blessing In disgulso, ns it would Ubor- 
fate Lee's army for more important operations, Ie 
announces bis purposo to still maintatn bis bad cause 
Sit his whole heart ‘and sou), ani to noyee aubialt 
to Uio abandonment of one Stite of tho Confelem 
Virginia he declares shall be held and defended ai 
no peace ever be mado with the fnfimous Invaders of 
Ler territot 

UNION MOVEMENTS IN ALABAMA AND 
‘MISSISSIPPI. 

Nac York, 15th, A rebel despateh, dated Augus- 
ta, Apnl 5th, Indiestes that Alabama Ig ovorcan by 

on cavalry under Wilson and othor commanders, 
all moving toward Mobile, MeCook's forces nto re- 
ported to hays burned. the Red Mi 
Rnd the village of Eaton and ta) atvoveral placeysending: despatch 

‘Tivo columns of Yankees aro also reported movin 
on Columbus, Miss, ‘Tho same despatch saya the 
robel steamet Gertrude with o cargo yalucd at $2, 

Spanish Tlver near Mobile o 
collision with the Natchez, 

UNION OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA, 
Neto York, 16th. ‘The Horald’s Goldsborongh ¢ 

rerpondence lias 4 report from Ralelgh saying C 
emnor Vance will call tho North Carolina Legisla~ 
ture together to repeal tho secession orinaves. 

‘Tho Herald’s correspondence saya an expedition 
Intely went up tho Chowan river and captured Win- 
ton nnd Murfreesborongh. ‘Tue ram which. the 
rebels wero bullding at’ Halifvx, N.C, bas boon, 
destroyed. 

Tho ran Albormarlg has been mlked by our men 
‘and found to be not seriously Injured, 

iron works 
d the telegraph 
0 to rebel o! 

REBEL SYMPATHIZER MOBBED, 

[Zo the Independent News Room.) 
New York, 15th, A number of persons In this clty 

who havo presumed to express satisfction at tho ns- 
yarkinntion of President Lincoln have boon roughly 
hondled this mornin, 
yp Trenton, Ne 

this momun 
roll sympathizer was mobbed 

TBE CEREMONIES IX LOWELL POSTPOHED. 
Larell 360h, Ths conemantcg whieh wero to take 

place in {his eity en tho 19th havo boon pastponsd 
forthe present.” Wei, WiLbEu, 

For the Commftee. 
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THE MOURNING ‘IN WASHINGTON. 

THE PRESIDENT’S BODY REMOVED TO 

THE WHITR MOUSE. 

SEG SEWARD AND SON BOTH FN A CRITICAL 
CONDITION, 

GUILT OF J. WILKES BOOTH AND HIS AGCOM- 
PLICES, 

[Speetal Dexpateh (otha Boston Transeript.) 

Wastrtyorow, 16th. 
All bosinces has been suspenied, ond tha clty” 13 

droped in mourning. ‘Tho oxcitemont Ls Intense 
Trav be been suspended between Washington 
and Baltimore, Only the United Sates nialte azo al- 
towod to come Into tho city. -Fxpry polnt fs gnaritod. 
by military, and Inrg6 corps of pollce are on the alort, 

President Lincoln's body has Jiust beop removed 
tho White House, ~ 

Both Secretary Sewarl and bls son Frederick are 
till inn vary critical condition, It4s very doubt(ul 
wether clther recovers, The ekull of Prodorick 
Sewward ts nscortalned to bo broken in tivo places. 
¢ [thas been dedinitoly nscertalnod that tho perpotra= 
Tor of the horrible deed wns iF. Wilkes Booth, It p= 
pears that he had a number of accomplices. 
From corresponitence found In Booth's room, and 

other strong oirenmatantial evidence, tho nssassinn- 
tions wero tohaye tnken plico before tho 4th of 
March, but from somo ens or other thelr courags 
fafled them ot that time, 

From tho direction In which Dooth's Lorie was ili- 
covercd, It Is protty certain that be has made bis 
cape Into Virginia, huviug crossed the Potomac trom 
some point iy Marylou. Karen, 

PROOFS AGAINST THE PRESIDENTS 
ASSASSIN, 

EXOITEMENT IN WASHINGTON. 

Wael fh. The exeltement throughout Washington is hitense, ani tho horrible procosdings 
‘of just night ore the only theme of conversation. 

Tho assassin of tho President loft bebind him his bat oud p epur, Tho hat was picked up in the Press fdent's boxyand has beon Hentitied na one belong tothe suspected man. ‘Tho sflur was miso dropped hpon to singe, and that alsollas been Ideatitod as 
bone procured ata stable where the sade aan hired a 
horso In the ovening. ‘Two gontlemen, who wont to tho Secrotary of War zo himot the attack on Mr, Lincola, mot ot 

wsinence of the former a man mutited In a cloak, Wrho, when accosted by them hastened away. Tt ho! deen Mr, Stanton’a intention to necompany Mr. Lin~ 
oln to tho theatre ani occupy the samo box, bat a pros of business provonted. Tt, therefore, eeems ovidont that tho alm of tho ploticrs was (o paralyze tho country by at onco strike 

i Gown its head, beark, and nem, "As eoon asthe dreadful event was announced in th streets Superintendent Richards amd. his nsalstants rere nt work to discover tho wsassins, In afew mo- 
Tents (ho folegraph had aroused the wholo, police 
foree of the city. Mayor Wallack anil soveral to 
bereor tho city government ware. soon on. tho spat Bud ovory propamtion was mado to preserya order 
and quiel., Every street was. patrolled. At. tho Fe= ast of Mr. Richards, Gou, Kugor Sent” horses to 
Mount the alice. 

Every road Ieading out of Washington Is strongly 
picketed, and every possible nyenus of escape thor- 
Oughly guanied. Stcamboats about to start down the Patomno wero stopped. 

“The Chronicle ray. As iL Is suspected this cone spiricy originated in Marytand, the tlograph flasnod 
tho mournful nows to Baltimore, and all tho cavaley 
ere pat upon notive daty.” Every road. was plekote 
ed, and every precantion to provent the cacape of the 
astazsin, ‘ih prelminary examination has been Suporlitondont Rickard and bip_nsslatants. Forons wero called. to le 

uo by 
Sovoral 

H(y, and tho evidence Is 
conclusive to this point, viz, that the mardoror of the 
Prisident was John Wilkes Booth Hig hat was 
fonnd in tho private box ond {denlded by soveral 
Toreons who bad séen him within tho Inst two. days. 
i the spur which bo dropped by accident ater he 

jumped to the atage was (lentied ag ono of thos 
which his bad obtained froin tho etablo where he had 
hited bis hors 
8 This man, Booth, has played moro than onc at 
Font's theatre, and’ fs of course, acquainted with its 
exits and entrineca, and the Meflity with, which he 
eacoped babind the scones Is easily understood. 

‘Tho person who attempted to assassinate Secretar 
ewand, loft bebind hin o slouched bat and an old, 

rusty navy revolver. ‘The chambers wero broken 
loose from tho barrels, as if douo by striking. |” ‘The loads were drayep fon the evar 

ARRIVAL OF REBEL PRISONERS, 

THE PIRATE SHENANDOAR. 

Washington, Wth. Tho rebels Gens. Ewell, Corsa, 
Hunter, Barton, Kershaw, Dubols Simins aud other 
officers with abont 600 rebol soldiera arrived here. to 
Yay. Ewell and the othervofficers want tobe adult 
ted under the terms of Leo's surronder, 

‘The eroploy’s of the Washington Arsenal hala 
parade this evening In onor of tho recent, victories, 

‘Tho government has advices that nt the latest 
dates the pirate Shenndoab was nt Melbourne un- 
doegolng siterations, eos to work four more elght= 
jnch guns. 
‘Intimate frienda of the President kay ho does not 

think It necessary to call an. oxtra sesslon of Congress 
nor has he come to tho determination to issue any: 
proclamation to the peoplo of the South. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON SWORN IR, 
Woshington, 10h. Androw Johnson was sworn 

into oflico a5 Prealiont of tho United States, by Oblel 
Fustles Chase today nt 11 oflock. Secretary McCulloch, Attorney-General and oth= 
ers were present. Ho femarked tho duties are ming, 
Twill perform them trusting in God. 

THE PUBLIC SORROW, 

New Bedford, Mass, 1th, Tho bells in the elty 
have been tolling from an ‘early hour this moruing. 
‘Tho Proyest-Marshal'a ofilcs and other Government 
ofticas and many private dwvellings ary belng draped 
inmourning, and a general goletnity pervades tho 
whole city on account of tho death of Presfdent Lin- 
coln abd the assassination of Secretary Seward. 
‘Nee York, 16th, 9 4. M. Intonae sorrow Is deploted 

onal coontenances, at the horriblo events that oc- 
carred in Washington last night, snd the grief of 
all good men is apparent everywhero nt the demise 
of the President. No flags were hoisted In this city 
this morning, antil the etate of tho President was 

D, whet thoy wero all placed at halfmast. ‘The 
0" appenr perfectly horrided, and tho utmost 
Is felt towards all Known sevesloniste and rebel NR sympathizers, 

con, 15th. All places of business aro New York, 
rapldly closing and tho strests are assuming a sombro 

ntonso horror {a ox~ 
ne President. Tho 

ed with Bags and evary house gave 
oyldcnce of preparations for the Mumination fixed 
for Monday bvenmg. ‘The public joy gives placo to 
wourning and there Isa deep fvollng ot rage. Bangor, Me, 1th. ‘Tho terrible news of the assase 
sination of the'President was reeelvyed bore with the 

pound yricf. Tho stores wore generally 
‘raped in thourning. All the flags of the 

halemast.. A public mscting bs 
9 arrangements for a proper obior= 

yanco of the mournful -cvent. Minute. guas will bo 
fired from 12 (0 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

clty wa 

TREATMENT OF A REBEL SYMPATHIZER 
IN FALL RIVER. 

Fall River, Mass.,V6th. On 
choly news of the assussination 
morning, and while «large crowd 
gathered nround tho bulletin boards, 
Bpatehes, and giving expres 
thost hehrtfolt’ sorrow, 1 notorious, cop} 
cesh sympathizer and dealer, name 
Wood was heard to dc 
be had beard for 

He had no e001 
than he was soled by th 
struck, booted about tho etry 
Into store to proc 

ptof the melan- 
© President this 
f citizens were 
ailng the do= 

Leonant 
aro that it twas tho beat newa 

ty years, 
or uitiored this ntroctona sentiment 

Indignnut bystanders, #3 and compelled to go 
oan American flag, ufurl atid 

ealute It with three cheers, Mo then rushed to lls 
store wherw he lockedl bimsclf in, but the crowd sur- 
rounde lace and wel 
break hes Mayo 

Vim to the Toek-up, vw 
‘Tho crowd then retumed to. his store, 

Stove in the windows and sinaetod things gonorally 
hey then visited “other ‘cor perbenlsy compiling 
thom (o show the American flag 

EXCITEMENT AT SWAMPSCOTT, 
Undependent News Room.) 

Steampacott, 15th. On recoption of the nows this 
onin r George Stono of Swampscott sald in 

public It was the best nwa we bad Tecelved for four 
Years and wave three cheers. ‘Lhe eltizens ani ol- 
Gicrs of Swampscott took him by fores, tarred and 
feathered him, dragged him ‘through the ton Ima 
boat, compelting Mis (> bold the American ting over 
Us Head. Upon promising to bay an American ta 
nd keep It up at bali=mast during tho mourning f 
the President, ho was thon ect at liberty. 

GEN, GRANT'S MOVEMENTS, 
Philadelphia, 16th. Gen. Grant arrived In Oli 

cliy Into last night on ils way" to dorsoy, but w: 
overtaken on hls way to Walnut streut wher by a 
Aespatch (rom the ofifco of tho Agsocluted Pross, and 
itis supposed be returned fo Washington haunied- 
ately, 

THE FLIGHT OF BRECKINRIDGE. 
Nee York, 6th, Tho Danville Register of the Sth anya Breckinridge, tho robol Quartormaster, Com- 

Iniscary Gonerale; andl othor. olfears, wa to reach that eity om borectiack on the UU, 
GEH, BANK. 

Teds, Mo. Vth, Major Genoral Banks anil 
pwmuliy Toft thus moruing’for Now Orlcaus. 

WAn DerantMest, Hoe put Grs‘avianac,| ington 16th, #.40 A. A. 
‘nro attotnpting to escape to 

mearefal and thorough examination 
of all pet] comping to cross from tho United | or 
States fons, Tie vigilant scrutiny on your pact and 
tho forcam'r disposal is doinanded, 
‘A desgH of tho parties supposed to by mpll- 

cated It {urier will bo. telogeaphed you today, 
putin W antinobo active In preventing tho 
crocelngeiy cusplclous persons, 

Hilgr of the Secrotary of Wo ‘ML. yrs 
| Acting Provest Btoraial Geutr 

* ) >a88ES REVOKED, 
Neih. A Washington despatch says 

yeatorday rovokod the passes to 
Hunter, Mempnd othor leading rebsla to visit 
Webmcnd 
forence I 

Houyg@) FOR JOHN BROW:NS FAMILY. | si 
fen Wis. A movomont bas bova | In 
rte NomestenlflMie tunily of Jolin Drown, who.ro ro- 

sing at iar 
Tov PY patie AT TILE gANAABSINATION OF 

Preari ff Fooux ts untiffnod ond deop. Tt 
port sure, of tho #orrow of a portonal 
bereavlfi] Evorywhore, in all parts of our clty, 
ore Chef [xt fulfinast, and drapod In craps, ‘Tho 
stores FPuklin and other principal businoss 
stroctafa been appropriately arrayed in mourn- 
Ing. 
‘This n Moyor Lincoln ordered the hells of 
tho city fffios to be tolled for the space of'an how, 
ani alsoffdngs on tho pudlic buillinga to be placed 
ot holier 

f tobave the Bxecu- 

departo fhe the State House, denpod in o manner 
Lotitfin ffs aad evont which tho nation snouras, 
Shorter the mournful Intelligence of the de- 

cong President. wos reccived,—tldings whled 
cOMMEE dhe Morchanta’ Exchange with persons, —> 

eld at tho Exchange to givo oxprossion 
to the) ‘ad grief of the community. After 
prof, fidiirosses wore mado by Hon, A. HH. Rico, 
Toy _focas Stowo and other contlomen, 

fremont ‘Templo was Uirown open to tho 
‘noon today, and waa goon Glled by an I~ 

plod to give expression to tho 
fis, After singing by the 

jade a prayer. 
aries A. Phelps was tho firat speaker, 10 

Tho words coulil expross tho genoral Joy of 
tie ‘great victories, nor Its grief, now that 
Ie Moet Ita wisest and beat frloud. Tho speaker 
thog'ferred to tho peontinritica of Mr, Lincoln's 
chpictor, called by como blomlshes, but which bad 
Foll nded with othor qualitics ns ty make tho groat 
mistrate. 

Jmysterlous dispensation of Providence, by 
whi afr, Lincoln had been led through the porlls 
and gngors of tho war, until tho cud was visibly aP- 
Proft\ing, nnd that thon be should Lo out down, was 
Tov|{ntly commented upon as the work of Him who 
doefall things well. 

hough Mr. Lincoln did not put on tho harness 
of ttlo, those who know him wero well awaro that 
{F ty pocr Mbatton of his blood were nocded to the 
salftion of his country it would have boon willingly 

rod. 
Pholpa antd that oll which could be aaid to 

MMe of (he President would not add to hls fimo. 
Wrerever iborty and religion wero honored, there 

© would bes always rovered. 
Was tho next sp 

g eulogy upon the firmness, simplicity and 
afity of tho departed Prosident, and etatod thst 
Uf eitect of tho ovent would bo to upite tho nation 
if ‘sternor crusado against the systems whlch had 
Phjaced tho nssassin of this great man. 

1& PRYAMDENTIAL Sccorssiox, In case of tho ne Prat Crosldent trou Olle, or of Mis Deathy Mie Foabblty. to dischargo. the Power Feignatlons thoteald Ollces the samo shall dovolve ithe Vice-President, and tho may by Lae pts Vice cea af Hetoval, Death, Hongnatlon, ro a ae nat tie President aud Vice-Ecusl: Raat ing hat, Ole pall Act accordingly crt eee lty bo romored, ot a Prestlent al 
P electod.—U-S, Constitution Article 11, Sees in 
‘By tho act of 1702 Incase of yacanoy in tho offices 
President anil Vier: Prosident, the President of tho 
At che recent extra seaslon ofthe U.S. Senate, Hon 

. $, Fostor of Connesticut was chosen Presldent pro 
me 
Bin, J. HT BoRtAND, shoo trader, of Pittsburg, 
1) Was arrested this ‘morning by tho polleo, at at 
pigress atrect, for saying thnt he know that Booth 

Going to shoot the President, as Booth had ex- 
ed that Intention to him four wool ngo, 

jorland was taken to the olce of tho Clef of Po- 
and there denied that ho mado tho statements 
ied to by tho respectablo Individaals who made 

‘The Richmond 
World gives the 

follwing deseription of ths sccno In tho church, 
whch Davis was informed that Leo could no longor 
hold} out; 

‘Ty church wai densely packed with robel officers 
and people; Mra, Leo was thers, and tho President, In bls bigh and whitened hairs." Midway of the «is 
course o telezram camo up tho alsle, borno by o rapid 
orderly. Tho President read xf, aud strode way; the 
pretcher read It, and faltered,’ ond tarued palo; 

“My Ines aro broken; Ricbmond miust ba ovacnated 
by midnight. Ronrnt E, Lng.” 
‘Ts 18 THe Hown Fou Steun ScuP-Costnon, 

even as It is also an hour of profound grieand 
anxious solicitade. The temptation Is great to pas- 
sionate excitement, ‘This temptation must not bo 
ylolded to in word or decd. It ls a time for every in- 
‘dividual to bo on his guard and for each man to rale 
bia own spirit. Thodomands of justice mast bo 
satiated; but Justice fs calm und full of selfrespeat. 
Lot all good citizons exert themselves, so that tho 
Profound sorrow of the comrounity hall not bo 
broken by any act of Iil-considered ot angry rasluness, 
Timez NorrorAn1e CoNcssstoxs were la tho 

letters of correspondents in tho Now York World of 
Seaterday. ‘Tho frst was, an out and out condom- 
uation of Jeff, Davis as too unprineiplat and dauger- 
ous man to bo allowed to cscape and goat large. 
The second wax, the nduission that the women of 
the South) and e-peclally of Richmond, had boon the 
most virulput aud hwnplacable promoters of the revel- 
Vou, and though conquored rewalu still dotlant in 
thelr bate, ‘The thinl was, that the uogrocs In th 
capital of tho overthrown Confederacy, linve siney its 
capturo ehiyen moro enterprise and diligence, (han 
thelr Grmer masters, Verily the World moves, 

WE AHE REQUFSTED TO GIVE NoTicE that tho 
concert at No. 59 Mt. Vernon street having ben giv 
on up this roorning, those condling to that houss b> 
fore April 2ith way receive back tho monoy for thelr 
Uickots; otherwice may be assured ft will bo sent to 
Mrs, Livernure for the benetit of the Obicago fair fur 
élek and wounded soldiors, ns origivally proposed. 
Coscenr PostroNED. In consequence of the 

great natlonal alliction the coral concert announced 
Uy tho Handel and Haydn Scclety nt tho Music 
Hall tomorrow evening will not take place. ‘Tho ac- 
tion ofthe society will mest the entire approval of 
the publle, 
Tit DEATHA Fs BOSTON tho past week numbered 

72—malos 43, females 29, By consumption 16, brain 
Alcenece 8, ethall pox 6, Lung diseas0 4, convulsions 5, 
oldnge 3, infantile diseasos 4, 
Deaths ot children 
American parentage, 18 

yea 

Action will be Lield in Hollis Stroot churoh this (Sat- 
urday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Savornl clergymen 
buve toon huvited to participate, The public are in- 
vited to attend, a 

‘Tire Bosros THEATRE will be closed until further 
notlco, as will bo scon by the anwour.cement of man- 
ager Jarrett In another column, 
Deavrrrun Estate os Uston Pann, The at- 
ition of thoss seeking a beautitul and yaluablo res= 
wee ls directed to Mr. S. A. Walker's advorshio~ 

ment fora description of 4 houso on Union Pack to 
bo soll by nuctloa on Saturday, the 22d Inst., ata 

Jock, 
REAL Estate AT Sour Boston. George BR. 

Hichborn cold by wuction, Friday aRornoon, dwelllog 
Houre and store No, 102 Fourth street, South Boston, 

£0, to oh ghin. 

CITY NOTICES, 

Poour's Mvstio Harn Trst and Hyperion Flald 
fro tho conquering angela of the batr, Ste 0S 
Tur ealo of Boots and Sbocs at tho story of T. B 

Moscloy & Co., Suromacr stroot, will continua xn short 
time, Goods nro rolling at vory low prices to (19 
LADIes BANDALA, first quality, sizes 24,3 & & 

only ) conta per psir wb Brazilian Rubbor store, 
2 School street, © au 

Six-cord which {s not tho caso with other kinds. Tho 
enamolicd thread marked “Amory” for excellence tho asaaiins of tho Presidont | Che nwcas gyery glace thread. 

TnuuerXATIONS, Marsall's Muminating Lamp 

‘do, nnd will arrest all suspicious per~ | once, Also a full assortment of tlre works and flags. 

tracted (0 that place which sells af the lowest pric 
Our entire stock, which 1a completo In all {ty varlo~ 
ties, fe marked down, and wo aro dally receiving In- 
v0 
gold at the present panio prices. NEW PXGLAND 
Canrer COMPANY, 76 Hauoyerstroct Ot ap LL 

TP Realdent was willie © lave a con- | California Wines tn tho market. Our wincs are all 
ABiid’not want tt controlled by thom, | carefully ealocted nnd Inspected 
mar ner {u Son Eronclaco. and ure the b 

ta for a subscription to purvhoss a | sxy 
mont street, Boston. 

signed, Inantlelpation of a change In bnsiness, bog to 
‘anni 

tton etl triumphs. Nos. 6, 60, 70, 69 and 99 aro 

Condle Stand, Ordors should be sent tn ot 

Jonpan & WILDEM, 191 Washington str 
ot op 12 ——————— 

The trade is ot Canrnts Ar Repucen Priors. 

which will be siecs from the Now York sales, allo 

We mAvE tie LAnorsr nnd finest stock of pure 

yy our residont parts 
t grown In the 

tate. Orders for nstorted cases fur parties golnz 
nto the country carofally exocuted. PEURINS, 

& Co., 180 Broulway, New York, 103 Tro- 

sn 
“PLL ASTONISH THE WORLD.’ 

“DU astonish tho world," 
Said tho brave Robart Leo; 
But hore ho would do tt, * 
Not many could eso. 
How oy did then dreamt 
So goon hho would yield; 
To (U)uited (States Gnaxt 
Would sunnespen tho fiel 
Tt hing caused groat sury 
Making many rv 
Like the very low price 
At which FENNO “Crormrs” Movs, 

47 ANP 40 Sion SruxeT, Manon 6, 1865, 
Carpetings! Closing Out of Stock! Tho wnior- 

co thelr determination to close out thelr en~ 
tire stock of Carpetings, Ol Clothe, Mattings, clo. 
scithin the next misty days, oni tn ontor to eect thie 
end, they will offer auch inducements to purchasers, 
either In the trade or nt retall, a3 cannot fail of its 
‘accomplishment. 

‘Tho stock comprisca on extousive assortment of 
rich, medium and low-priced Gooils in the neseeat and 
Tholeest atyles, which, combincd with the Iniuce- 
ments that will be offered in prices, thoy factor 
themaclyos will agford the utmost aatiefaction (9 cw 
tomers, and eect 0 mpeedy sale. é 
mhé eopte Jou H. Pray. Son <8 & Co. 

~ Business Notices. 
Schenck 

Will be fn Boston 

WILL BE IN BOSTON 

DR, SCHENCK WILL DE IN BOSTON 
DR. SCHENCK WILL BE IN BOSTON 
DR, SCHENCK WILL BE IN BOSTON 

On Wednesday and Thurstay, 
On Wednesday and Tharsitayy 
On Wednesday and Thursday; 
On Wednesday ond Thursloy, 
Gn Wednesday and Thursday, 

Artur 19 4307, 
Avni 10 Ax £0, 
Arar 19.As0 3, 
A 
Avsut 19 AND >, 

LIS ASD =, 

To Examine Lunga with tho Rospiromater, 
To Examine Lungs with tho Respiromotor. 
To Examine Langs with the Respiromotor, 
To Examino Langs with the Rospiromstor. 
To Examine Lungs with the Respiromstor, 
To Examine Lungs with the Rospiromotor. 

AT THE MARLBORO! HOTEL. 
AT THE MARLBORO’ HOTEL. 
AT THE MARLBORO) HOTEL, 

DO Nor 
DO NOT 
DO NOT COME 
DO NOT COME 

cOoME 
COME 

Too 
Too 

LATE! 
LATEt 
LATE! 
LATE: 

TOO 
TOO 

THE 1HREE REMEDIES—IHE THREE REMEDIES, 
THE TAREE REMEDIE! 
THe TOR REMEDIES, 

Dr. J. H. SCHENOK, one of the most dlatiogutshed med 
fal reformers of tho age, 18 the Inventor of threo medicines 
Which have acqufred an extenalye and well merited repu- 
tatfon. These articles are 

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, 
SCHENCE’S SEAWEED TONIC, 

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, 

Each of which ts proved to be p medicius of surprising eft 
cacy In tho cure of diseascs whleb physfclans In general 
acknowledged to be almost or quite beyond the reach of 
thelr selencs. Many extraoniinary carrs of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial Consumption have been made by tha timely 
uso of 

PULMONIC SYRUP, 

tho utlity of which wns drst tested In the ease of Dr. 
Schenck blmscif, who more than thirty years ago was 
abandoned by bis physielans as incurable—all of tho most 
Alarming aymptoma of Consamptiun tn Its most desporate 
stage belng present. By the uso of this Syrup Dr. S. was 
restored to perfvot health, Tho 

WEED TONIC ssp 
MANDRAKE PILLS 

are proserthed by him as anxillary remedies tn Consump- 
tive casce, or they may be used with great advan 
allcascs wherein ctrengiticalng and purgative med 
fare requircd. ‘The testimony of many reapcotable p 
is given to show that theso three mesdictacs have edfected. 
cote of the ragst extmordlnars cures on 

Cali ad veo the Doctor while there fs 
All advice free; but fore thorongh ciamiaation of the 

Vungs with bis 
pSPINOMEYE 

ho charges 62. 
Price for Pulmonlo Syrup ani Seaweed ‘fonte 

per bottle, er £76 tho Lal dozen; or two bat 
teonle Syrup and ono of Seareed Tonle for 6373 
Ayako Pills 25 cents per box. 

€, GOODWIN & CO. 

ch BL ed 
ot Pal 
Man 

0.93 Hanover atrcot, 
It opty 

D.W. B. BL 
Call for D. W. B. Bittors! 

At your Druggista, of Monn & Co.'s, 2 eremont atroet, 
Tuts api 

Mystilos. 
Roglo’s Mystlo Halr Tint aradually changea hair, -vhly kers nnd moustache, (row tha Highest color thraugh ev 

cay Tntermediate shade to the deepest black, 1e-Neo and 
Bstaral. no. prepuration—So washlog of "tho halr—No 
UUMUF-N lead. The stwplest, casteat, and mast offer 

‘16. i He perton Flutd, Toltot & Hale Wi usbment, 302 Waahuneton atreat wv 
Toke Dr. Warren’s © 

For dlsonters of the Liver, Kidac 
Sto 

k Feta 
av 

ous Bitiers 
Stomach and Now- 

apis 

Our New. 

DRESS WAT, 

OR Dery: 

1se6os. 
Te mach admired forits neat, graceful, nod becoming ap- 
pearanee, and also forits cotfort and conventoncs. It ls 
bealdes the most gentlemanly thing wohavo Introduced for 
Meany years, ani till not 6oon go ont of fashion, belng the 
Lnppy medium between tho French aud English atyles. 

COOK & ALDRICH, 
No. 147 Washington strect, Boston. 

AWS Tousmeeoe pecese os Sap aes: 
For, Furs, Cloths, Oarpets, &c. 
CEDAR CAMPHOR. 

Teo ftat once. Moths while chrysallds are ceonomfcal 
deetroyed. Cedar Camphor Is stiding to to 0 
Druguisteeel 1 NAMRIS & CHAPMAN, 
ton. 

PRING. 

ir 

> We >» 
HEN'S BILIOUS WTTERS 

‘Tuy Du, Wanesy's BrLioca 

JORDAN, 

Foreign 

SILK & 

JORDAN, 

Shawls and Clonks. 

MARSH & CO. 
of exhibit tae Largest var 

HAWLS, 

or port 

nnd Domestic Manufactare, 

Togetder with We Auest stock of 

LADIES! AND MISSES! 

CLOTH GARMENTS, 

IN THE LATEST PARIS MODES, 

Ar POPULAR PICES. 

MARSH & CO., 

NO. 242 WASHINGTON STREET, 
ap 

ONOICEST AMERICAN DESIG 

JORDAN, 

a 

Wo have constantly on hand, and for sal 
lowest prec 

Pp! 

ra 

SPALDING, HAY & WALES’, 

SHEPARD, NORWELL & BROWN, 

tn oo 

+ Calicoes. 

OUR PRINT COUNTER 

JS REPLENISHED HOURLY 

woe m8 

oy my CrLEDDATED 

Lancaster Q. Print Co., 

‘WE CHEAPES? IN THE MARKET. 

MARSH & CO., 

S42 WASHINGTON STREET: ), 

Domestic and Housckeoping 

GOODS 

AT RETAIL. 

at the ver 
covery desirable auake of 

BROWN AND BLEACHED 

COTTON 

In oJ} Widths ond Qualities. 

We pay particalar al 

IRELAND AND SCOTLAND, 
logether with everything In this class of gvods asTonted 

American Market, 

AT QUICK RATES. 

JORDAN, MARSH & CO., 

242 WASHINGTON STREET, 
a 

A SMALL, CHOICE ASSORTMENT, 

AT WHOLESALP. AND RETAIL. 

JORDAN, MARSH & CO. 

Black and White Check | 

OLOTH SACQUES & OFROUL 
MAT BE FOUND ar THE 

ook 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT 

ore 

JORDAN, MARSH & CO., 
spa at 

Wtenlion to our Housckeoping De- 
ariment, and Ladies wil alvraya dud a completo assort- 

‘went from the best manniacturers of 

242 Woshington street. 

‘Tne “PortsouTn” Six-cord Soft-finlsh Spool FROM OUR FORMER PnicEs. 
ALL OUB 

COTTONS AND FLANNELS 
GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE. 

Cases of Bleached Cottons in 7-8 and G-A wides 
DALES OF ALL 

VERY Low 
WOOL FUASSELS 

~at- 
WHOLESALE 

SHEPARD, NORWELL & BROWN, 

22 and 23 Winter sircet. 

AND RETAIL 

to oe ape 
A Lsrge Lot 

o- Tus 

BEST AMERICAN MANUFACTURES, 

ected at In now and deslmble Stvtes, Jc 
WHOLESALE AND RGTATL. 

SHEPARD, NORWHLL & BROWN, 
to ape 

Spring Garmeris, 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

LADIES' SPRING 

AT PRICES TO MEET THE TIMES. 

SHEPARD, NORWELL & BROWN. 

a = Se 
We Invite Attention 

‘To tho tate aulitlons to our stock o€ 
LACES & HMBROIDPRIES, 

VIOSHERY AND GLOVES, 

RIBBONS AND PARASOLS, 
Which we shall sei! at onr usta! low prices. 

SHEPARD, NORWELL & BROWN, 
to Tate 2b ans 

Some New Designs in 

ORGANDIES, PWROALES, 

PLAIN & FIG’D CAMBRICS, 
TUCKED MUSLINS, 

FOR WAISTS, 

HIRRED M 

In White & Colored. 

SLINS, 

U of which we ofr to tho Tmde at 
WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL 

NEPARD, NORWELL & BROWN. 

22 & 24 Winker Streote 

“Just Weceived, 
MASY NEW PATTERNS IN DLEACHED 

DAMASKS, in 8 and 10-4, 

p10 cout 
FINE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 

From 1 1-8 to 4 ynrds longs 
HEAVY HUCK, TOWELS, 

NAINSOOK MUSLINS 
VICTORIA LAWNS, 

ALSO. ABEW Lor oF 
@-$ EXTRA FINE NAPKINS. 

At Wholesale ond Hotail. 

SHEPARD, NORWELL & BROV 
‘ee and ss Winer eacen ~~ 

Black Silks, 

FROM THE RECENT AUCTION SALES LY 

NEW YORK, 
At Prices to meet tho 

A COMPLETE ASSORTAMINT OF 

Silk Department. 

BEAOK AND WHITE 

CHECK SILKS 

NOW OPENING AT 

seecessons 10 

PALMER, WATERMAN & HATCH, 

18 Winter street, 
te ap8 

GOODS FOR GENLEMEN AND BOYS’ WEAR. 

er 

SOME NEW FRENCH G00DS 
—For= 

LADIES’ GARMENTS. 

SHEPARD, NORWELL & BROWN, 

22 and 24 Winter sirect. 

Black Alpacas, 

In 4, 6, 6,7, and 6-4 Wide, 
IN SEVERAL (WELL-KNOWN MAKES. | 

22 and 94 Winter stroct. 

aps 
Jobbers’ Prices. 

P RENT S é 

DARK MADDER GOODS, 

18_CENTS TO 15 CENTS PER YARD. 

ae BXTRA MAKES 

Our Correspondingly Low. 
Spring Ovevrooats, 

Dross Frooke, OREALASEI 
Business Frocks, ery 5 WASHBURN,WELCH & CO. 

Businees Sacks, 

Walking Coats, Br Paoxaox on Prece, 
Pantaloons, 

Vests, e 
FURNISHING GOODS, a 

PIECE GOODS, 
WERE ALL 

MARKED DOWN 
April 7th. 

Prieee in platn Oures on avery article, 
bo assured of finding In our stock, 

GOOD CLOTHING, 
And the prices now fixed, we think cannot full (9 bo To 
satisfactory. 

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER, 
op}2_8t___194 Washington streot, Boston, 

Parvbascrs may Or live a martyr unto Headachs 

If twore done, when ’tis done, 
‘Then "wero well 'twere done qulckty-" 

Why ruiler on for weeks amt months, 
‘Ihe horror of Dyspeptle pangs, 

aire, 
Or Deh with Ague, Dulness, Vertigo, 
And a}! (bo palns the human stomach bears, 
When Prasrariox Birruns will ford relict 
Speedy and permanent. And more, 

17) tho plearaatest inedtcina 
‘That eudertng man hat’ over vrallonct. 
‘Thelr cures are quick, and permancnt aa quick 
‘Theo sulfer not, but fastanuy procury 
A bolle of PLastation Brrrmua; and thy c! 

Por Dyspepsia, 
(NDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, USE 
SARSAPARILLA & TOMATC 

BITTERS. 
FREDE. BROWN, Propitetor, 

Cor, Stato and Washington streots, 
Sold by all respectable dealers In medicines. 

whit 
Great Keduction 

IN HOOP SKLRTS AND CORSETS, 
AT MADAME DEMORES1'S+ 

ACrSTaAt rLAcR, Wisvan sneer, 
Will be sold for one month, a large lot of 
HOOP SKIRTS AND FRENCH CORSETS, 

‘Tho beat styles In the market at a aroat redaction trom 
to mb 21 t 

AND SHOFS 
SeVing at (roatly reduced prices. tn anticipation of 

change in oar dim. 
Mr RDEUS FOSTER, (Isto Poster & Poabody,) can 

(and tn our (enUowen’e departmont 
THOMAS 

wr to 

PILES, AND ALL 

Bammer strool cos. of LLawiey, 

Shall bear again the,sosy tint of bealth, 
And life bo Derry asa marriage Dell. 

wstn ap lt 

2 

French 

PRINTS AND PERCALES, 

IN CHINTZ COLORS, 
NOW OPESING, AND [SELLING AT VERY LOW 

PRICES, AT 

SPALDING, HAY & WALES’, 

PALMER, WATERMAN & HATCH, 
1B Winter streot, 

i es. Laghi nuit 
Cap daily be convalted between the hoary of A. M. anid 

1PM, on 
4 CATABEH, DEAPNESS, 

: DISEASES OF THE EYB. BAB AND TUNOAT 
SCE, No, 20 BOTLsTOM ST. Arructe Bi 

AITIFICLAL EYLS toserted witngat pal. 
oe 

“ 
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tenet 

for tee 
Yea and 
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U. 8, 7-50 Loan. 

Hy hathortty of the Socrotary of the Troasary, the un} 
{med bas assamed the Genera Subscription Agency 

for tho sale of Ueited States Treasury Notes, bearing 
Yea ond three-tenths per cent faterest, por annus 

Anown as tho 

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN, 

het Notes. are Issued woder dato of Jano 15th, 1885, 
Ad Aro payable thro soars frow that timo, In oarrency, 
¥ are contertlbie a¢ tho option of the holdee:tato 

U. 8. S-20 SIX PER CENT.1 

GOLD-BEARING BOND 

‘Thero tonds are Forth @ prominm which lacreasss 
*henctaal profit on the 73) Joan, and Its exemption frow 
State and mumeypat taxation adds from one te (nrce per 
conf. more, according to he rate lovied on other proper 
ty, Tho imtercat {s payablo In currency £9 ut-annaally 
Dy coupons attached to each note, whlch may be cat of 
tnd Fold to any bank or banker. 

Tho Interest amonnta to 
Ono cent por day ona S60 note 
Twocents “ — * B10 
on et G7 sea = 500.0% 
Twenty do. “$1000 
One Tolar “ “$5000 

Notes of all thodenominatioas named will be promsotly 
urnished apon recelat of sabscriptions, and the aotes (or 
anid atones, The faterest to 1th Jaze next will bo 
old m advance, This to 

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET 

ow offered by tho Governmoat. ana It ts confidently ox 
posted that Its supertor edvantages will makolt tho 
Great Popular Loan of the People. 

Less than §310,000,000 of tho Toan anthortzed by the 
lan Congress are norton the market. ‘This amount, at 
tho rato at whlod It Is being absorbed, will all bo sub- 
scribe (or Witla foar months, when the notes will uns 
doubtedly command a premlum, as hax anllormiy been 
the care on closing the sabscriptiony to other Loans. 
Inonler that eltizons of evore town and scotlon of tho 

coontry may to affonled facilities for taking the loan, the 
Noilonal Davks, Sato Banks, aod Private Bankers, 
th-onzhout the country, have ccnorally agreed to reeelre 
subseriptlons at par. Subscribers Will select thole own, 
agents, In wom they have coniidcncs. und who only are 
to bo responelble for the delivery of the notes for which 
thoy reoosye orders 

JAY COOKE, 
Subscription Agont, 

PHILADELPHIA; 
March 25, 1865. Iv abo 

Chickerivg & Sons* 

PIANO FORTES. 

CONCERT GRADS, GRANDS, SQUARES 
AND UPRIGHTS.) 

Tho instruments now manafactored by this'woll known, 
long-established tm, aro the resaits of pearly hala con- 
tury of etady, experiment and Improvemonts. Possearing 
mmeoter advantages (han all other makers throagn this 
Jong perlod of tnoreasing experteace, two gover tions ot 
noire, ene:gette miads have bron a:sidaonsly employed 
im perfeotine thar prodactions. 

THE OHIOKERING PIANOS 

Are nom at the head of all the in‘traments manafactared 
fn tbisconntry, For rostrT aXo SoxoRITY of tone, BLES 
‘OsSCK OF TSIEN, 7UOHOCOMSESS AND DUMADILITY OF 
eTRUETUnE. thy rank foremost of all, 

With tho merely mechanical excellence which resalts 
largols from the ingenious Juvenuo=s of Messrs CHICK- 
FuIo themrelves, sey comblae a beauty, delicacy, ant 
poetry of ono which ls a rare chann, and ecems to de- 
pend more on the Intelligence than on the handiwork 
tho maker. 
Among (be Woll-koown Pianlsts of Toston and Now 

eo tbe SAIC EISBN Mm prefer 
fence t thieo of other makers In the conngy, may be 
mentioned: 
OTTO DBESEL, RICHARD HOFFMAN, 
T1UG0 LEONARD, WM. SCHADPENREROG, 
B,J, LANG, FREDERIOK RAKEMAS, 
J.0,D, PARKER, J. 8. PYCHOWSEI. 

WAREROOMS. 

Ne. 246 Washington street, Boston, 

No. 632 Broadway, New York. 
sTuThts fod 18 

Furniture. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

To make room for the Wholesale Spring Trade, we 
shail offer tor a abort time only, 
AT PRICES TO CONFORM TO THE TIMES, 

‘Tho core stock’yn band which we havo maanisetured 
‘expressly, for Orst class Cir Rural: Tnape, comprisiog 
‘over ONE HUNDRED 

ELECANT BLACK WALNUT 

CHAMBER SETS, 

From modiam to highest priced. Also, about Two Hcx- 

ot PARLOR SUITS, 
In Hair Clothe, Reps, Brocntelle, 

Plush, Terry, &c. &e. 
It4s soMetont for as to say wowarrant the quallty of 

our goxds equal in overy respect to that of any other 
Ibeago in the country. 
To thoco contemplating making purchases this Sprtog, 

‘this eale affords a most favorable opportunity, and we 
‘vito examinavon ot the coodsat cor 

SALESEOOMS 
Band 4 Holmes Block, 

HAYMAREET 8QUABBE 
BEAL & HOOPER, 

mb) __2w___Funvrvwee Mavoraorunmna 
Dr. Harrisov’s 

CHALYBEATE OR IRON TONKC, 
Peurauxp wii Native Oarawoa Wisn. 

Itexactly eupplieo what has loug been wapted, viz: A. 
cordiat Himalur to natare withoal alcsbolle objections, having all the appotiziog effects of bitters witho3t thalt 
Tepalsivend:s, and, belng prepared withoal ayran, never Glsquats by repetioa, nor tare tout In tap atpmace. Wo 
Advise all saferias Nepiuire. Foworroon. We \nisess, Bovn aisiwa or Oreaesstos oy F000, PAINTSMS 
Or Arrerits. Seustun Devivirr, Low SPIsITs 
Stas Deapacu®, " osti\k BOwULS, flor Poustus, Wr ur Back, Patetravion ou Fuorreeixo oF TUR Meer, Leo Conmina or Wires, and all forms of LNDICRY 
make trial cl this popular remedy. 

THE TURN OF LIFE IN WOMEN. 
At this ritical period ladies find the Toxic a necassary 
help to aature, ty eo supplying tbo wastiog gatrition of 
tho body, and all tendency toa Tatal decline 1a bealts 
must surely obviated of entirely prevented, 
Tile $1.25, oF 5.59 for six botties—and will bo went (0 

any address by remnitting tbe price 
For sale vy J.~. Hauuison & CO. No. | Tremont Tex- 

rie, Boston; and by all Drage, 
SsWio 

An American Gener 
A gradanto of Harvard Ualvorslty, at presect rosidoat 

at Vevey, Switzeriaud, will take a few Boys into his tam- Iie, where uney Wil Bove favorable opportaaities 
celving« toreagh \raining In the Classics and. 
Thales for meolieglate coarse,(ogetbex wilh evury advaa- 
faze for stadying tbe Preach, Germua, and Taliaa Lane 
wuaces. For ferma.nnd tallest referonces, aoply by letter to F. 
0, Posten. 1 Conrt street, Hostv, Mase 
uTusiw mh 2 

Grover & Baler 
CELEBRATED 

FIRST PREMIOM SEWING MACHINES. 
Principal Salerroems : 

18 Sommer atrcet,... .., BOSTON. 
(9) Broatway. NEW YOER. 

Branches to al! the Principsl Cities, ° 
Scotch 

SIN GH ADS 

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES, 

AT OREAT REDUCTION FROM PORMEM PRICES! 

SPALDING, HAY &}]WALES, 

sUOCESSORS TO 

Palmor, Waterman & Hatch, 

4B WINTER STREET. 
to aps 
Teko Dr. Werken’s Bilioas Bitters 

Yer sTunsers In he Biosd nad Unpereet Osalavoa The eit 

POSTSCRIPT! 
QUARTER TO FOUR, P.M. 

Latest by Telegraph. 

ARREST OP J, WILKES BOOTH, 

TIE 18 TAKEN TO WASHINGTON. 
PARTICULARS OF THE ATTACK ON 

SEORETARY SEWARD. 

Undependent Nore Room) 
Tribuno spectal fro 

ton ays J. Wilkes Booth was arrested 
0 Bladonsburg road y ap- 

ta, and was arrested, nnd bas Just 

New Yorks 15th. 

‘oached our ple 
cn brought to this city. 

S. ralliod and 
fully strong, he has given a detailed description of his 

It is now cridont that he was a dliteront 
porson from tho President's murderor. 

‘Tucto were four peraona in tho room nt the tins,— 
‘My. Sowand, Miss Fanny Sowant, n 
; tho chief messenger of the Stato'Dopartmont. "Tho 
| Scerstary lay in bed on his bao 
upon the bed and endeavored ‘to cut tho throat of 

icted threo Alfiorent wounds. 
Winle engaged in fEthe man-nune tung bimseit 

upon the vililan and throw his arms arsand him and 
strove to pall bina off tho be 

roversed tho action of his knif, and out 
quickly over bia shoulder and drove the nutss olf his 

iro‘ nnrao, and 
Hho assassin Jumped 

Tho murdorer in= 

Ho then sprang from tho bed and engaged ina 
1p) With all that opposed him, 

gor dangorously In tho breast. 
ward in tho arm and boat him 

over the head nud feo with & heavy pistol and dis 
Ded the chief mess 
Ho stabbed Major 

He thou attacked Fredorick Soward, who had en- 
tered tho room from an adjoinidy chamber, and gavo 
him a scalp wound with his knlte, whlch, strange to 
say, commeneed at tho forehead, ‘passed ovst Lhd top 
of tho head and oxtended 
the bead, and thon struck tim witha pistol or a sluag 
shot a henyy blow which knooked nim down lusonsi= 

wart way down the back of 

The way, of cscapo was then clear. Tho nsacin 
run down the stains, mounted bis horse and rod rap 

Major Seward {s about this momaing with 
nating and bls head and. fico bandazod. 

The assassin is sald to have boon traced by the 
horse he rode, and which was hired, from horo to the 

Bridge nnd over into Virginia. 
js crime aro tho slavo power, 

Bath thy man 

PARTICULARS OF THE DEATH OF THE 
PRESIDENT, 

Washington, Wh—U A. M, The Star Extra saya 
nt 20 minutes past 7 o'elocke tho Prealdont breathed 
ls last, cleaing his oyea ns if thlitn; 
countenaneo assumed an exprossion of perfect seren~ 

There wera no Indications of pain and it waa 
not known that be was dead until the gradual y do- 
creaaing respiration ceasod altogether, 

siomediately, on {ts being ascer- 
Heat the bedside and 

, which was responded to 
Rex. Dr. Gurle 

tained that 1G w: 
ollered an impreselye pray 
dy all present, 

Dr. Gurley’ then procesded to tho front parlor, 
whero Mrs, Lincoln, Onpt, Robort Lincoln, Mrs Tobn 
Hay, the Private Sccretary, and othors, wera waiting, 

© ho again olfvred n prayer for tho consolation of 
Surrounding the deathbed of the President wara 

Secretaries Stanton, W 
Speed, Postmaster-General Deunis 

tant Secretary of the Treasury, Judgs Otto 
Secretary of tho Intorlor, 

Hep. Meigs, Senntérs Sumner, K. F, Andro 
¥., Gen, ‘Tocu, John Hay, Private Oglesby ‘of MN. Gon, Farnsworth, Mrs, aad Disa 

Tobort Lincoln sono 
Abbott, TK. Stand 

Hes, Usher, Attorne, 
on, N. B. Field 
Gen. Hallock 

Kearnoy, Miss “Harrls, Cap) 
Proeident, on LDrs, B. W 

‘eal Hall anil Nir, LI 
‘Culloch romalned ‘with thy Prestdya. 

M., and Chief Justice Chaso, after sevora 
linco during the night, ret 

this morning. 
Tunmedictely afer tho Prosldont’s doat's, a Cabinot 

aa called by Ssoretary Stant ot 
held in the room In which the corpse Ia; 
sults of the conferones aro as yot uuknowa. 

EROM CALIFORNIA, 

UNION SYMPATHY IN GUAYMAS, 

San Francl:co, 14th. Governor Lowo will 
pao call for two more regiments of 

voluntoeTs from this State. 
‘Tho U. 8. District Court have sentenced the captatn 

and mates of the slfp Graat Republic to various torms 
risonment lor oxtreme cruolty to seamon on 
voyage of the ship to this port. 

created a great deal of feeling against thom. 
A letter from Gnaymas, Mexico, to tho Bullotin 

of this elty says that Governor Pe 
amplo preparations to defeat any Imperial force that 
they can scnd against Sonora. 
Mumination of Guaymas whonoves 
taken by the United States troops, 
had been taught to play the National airs of tho 
United States, 

alora had mada 
He had ordered tho 

T Richmond 1s 
nd native bands 

WEAKNESS OF JOHNSTON'S ARHY. 

RESIGNATION OF GEN. 

New York, 15th. ‘The Tribune's special Washing- 
teh saya Gon. Leo confessort- to Gon. Grant 

that Johnston's entire free would not amount to 
moro that 10,000. 

‘Lee surrondersd loss than 
Grant, and less than 5,000 muskets, 
000 men under his command. 

Gen, Butler haa written a letter resigning his po- 
Grant had 123, 

PLepoEs or Svrront To Vion-PREsTORNT 
Tomson, At tho meoting nt the Exchango, today, 
J Commltteo of soven was appointed to call upon tho 
Mayor, and requost him to take nction to transmit ta 
tho Vico-Presldont tbo assurance and support of the 
people. The Committeo wero Messra. Avery Plum- 
er, Alphous Hardy, George B. Upton, Rdward 8, 
Toboy, Rov. Phineas Stove, James L. Little, E.R. 
Mudge, Hon. A. H. Rico aud Hon, Samuel Hooper 
woroaferwaris added. 

‘Tho following resolve was unanimously adoptod by 
tho mooting: pie) 
‘Tho citizens of Boston, ororwhelmed with grlet at 

tho nwiul calamity which hing botallen our common 
country, In tho tragic death of Ita great and good 
Prosident and tn the deadly asaault upon tho wise 
and ragaclous Secrotary of Stats and mombors of hls 
family, spontatcously assembled at tho Merchants’ 
Exchnngo and resolved that an oxprossion of thelr 
rong and fo-vont eympathy be tam tately sont to 
tho surviving mombors of the afilictod families, In 
yiow of the irreparable logs which thoy and tholr 
guuntrymon have sustained by thie rail ovens and 
also thit a messago be sont, to Aniirow Johasan, tho 
conatitutfonal successor of Abraham Lincoln ns Pres 
Ident of the United States, of thelr cantidencs In his 
Integrity, hils patriotisin ‘and hig manhood, and of 
thelr detéruination to xlvo him thole undivide! and 
uultering support, fniploring the bleating of Coil to 
golie him with tho Wriadom and virtue which charac- 
rived bits Inmentod predecessor, 
‘Tur folowing Can from Rey. Geo. UH, Hepworth, 

in rogard to Dir. Edyin Booth, will bo real with 
great Intorest und eutishcmhetion by the trends of 

it. Booth. 
ACARD. Moston, Saturday. Editor of the Tran: 

script: Asi personal frlenil of Mr, Edyriu Booth, I 
am glu of the opportanity to give the Boston public 
somo liloa of hifs presont condition, I nod mot say 
that ho has won tho respsct and esteem of all who 
haye had the pleasure of knowhg hlin; and am glad 
tojnform the publlo that aftorn thorough search of 
his tronks and correspondence, nothing has bson 
found which In the slightest degreo {mplicatea hin 
In the knowledge that such an nct svascontomplatad. 
Ho has always beon a dim and undinebing snp- 

porter of the Administration, casting the only voto of 
hls Ufe, last Noveinber, for Mr. Lincatn, anit atinding 
conspicuously fn his profession aya man loyal to ty 
{dea and the canso of the North. 1 bays svou hii 
this morning and find him oyerwholmed by tho 
greatness of his afilction, Tho Boston pooplo wil 
giro lim thelr sympathy in this the honr of his trial, 
nd cheerfully, as I unasked offer my testhnony in 
is bohullt, 

In tho causo of Justice T remaln, yory traly, 
@, 1m, 

CHancestows NAVY YAxD, A workman.at tho 
Navy Ynrd, having'stated this morning that ho was 
glad President Lincoln was dead, elfcttod the tndig- 
nation of his fellow-workmen, who chnstisod blin ne- 
vorely, kicldng and enffing him until ho wns consid 
erably bruised. 
Ho ovaded his pursors for a timo by hiding; bat 

on coming front his retreat, tho aamo sort of puiulsh- 
ment Was ndminlatered to hin toa groator deze 
Ho was driven from tho Yard, and at Jast fonnil sali 
ty In flight. 
Its but fair 9 say that ho oxplains hls romark by 

stating that ho aatd "ho was glad of it, besauso the 
Presidont should have boon nceompanled by a 
guard.” 
Work was entirely suspondod at tho ynni at nc 

today, and tho bell was tolled for balfan hour, 

BORLAND (who was arrested by Dotective Center, 
and officor Trask,) stated that ho saw Booth afer ho 
cane to Boston, nnd wns in company with himat Ed- 
wards' shooting gallery, whore Booth practisod pistol 
Bring In various dlflenlt ways such as botweon his 
logs, over bis shoulder and under blsarn 
When Borland stated that he bail soon Jobn Wilkos 

Booth in Boston, some of the bystanders dispated 
him, and be offired to wagor manoy that he «poke 
the truth upon that point. It ts thought that Booth 
aimed for this clt 
Saue Postroxup, The salo af stocks (olay 

advortised by J. L. Honshaw, has been postponed on. 
account of tho eal Intelligenco of the death of Pi 
dout Lincoln, 
WAnyanp Cxonor, CHARLESTOWN. A pub 
porvico of mourping will bo held in thla (Rov. Dr. 
Ellis’s) Church tomorrow evening at balf-past seven 
o'clock, Citizens generally are Invited ta attend, 

PASSENGERS, 
In tho stp (Delytdors, from San Francleso—Mra. Toc 

gnd dough, of Ran Franclseo; Air Douslas of St Lats; Master Onderuin, of Stockton. 

MINIATURE ALMANAG......SatoupAr, Arnie 1S. 

YULL SEA uN MOON | Days, 
Tat Ove | rtes 5 iS] ets 0 62[ riod more | natn sa 

ANTED.—A situation by a young girl to 
go urery workin privato familly. Apply at Xo. 

15 Onelda street. td apis 
WANTED-A respectable Nova Scotia girl 

Wants meltuation as chamber of parlor girl. Good referenes given. Apply at No. T Alt. Vernon avensc. ett ed ‘apis 
WANTED, —By an English Protestant girl, 

aplaco to do alter garter on chamber oF narvery work. Adiiteas H. W. LEON AMD, 18 Poder stroet, 
as 1, 
WANTED. —A girl to take care of on infant to neslst wing. Apply for throo. dasa at Nose Choater Lark, comer Haileay avenue, Desween S (ud 4PM ae ee oa. SY pis 
"WANTED. —A situation is wanted by a ca 

able woman as chambermald Iu a privato (an! 
Wh agaist In washing and froning, Best of elty reference 
given. Apply at No. 16 West Pabin atrect. Sty "ap 1d 

THE GENERAL MOURNING. 
Plymouth, Mass., 15th. ‘Tho nows of tho assassin- 

atlon of the’Preald¢t causod great oxcitement hero, 
and our citizens aro Indwlging in demonstrations of 

ue 
Saco, 3fe., 16th. Our people are filled with the 

grief at the nation’s great and irreparable 
loss, 
Dover, N. I. 1th. ‘The whole community ara sp- 
Ned nt tho sad intelligence of the deai 

Helfast, Me, 1th. The sad news from Wasbing- 
ton iss created profound and universal galof. 

FUDLIO DEMONSTRATION IN NEW YORK. 
Neto York, 16th, The varions hotels, New England 

Rooms, Post Oflcs, Custom Hougo anil other public 
Tho Corn Exchango met, 

Passed cullablo resolutions, onlered the building 
draped and adjourned. 
Tho commission merchants resolved to closa their 

places of business, ‘The gold room ts closed. Tho 
Tegular Board of Brokers adjourned afte: 
Sypropriate resolutions. 

places ire being dinped. 

‘Alltho Banks of tho elt 
are closed, and no commercial business whatoyer wil 

meeting of merchants and citizens 1s 
being held In Wall street, presided over by Mr. 
Draper. Speccbes aro beng invle by Moaars, Butler, 
Dickenson and others. 
‘Apnroprints resolutions were subniltted to tho meot- 

‘A commlttes of 13 of eminent mor- 
chants and eitlaana was appolnted to 

the funeral of We President, 
ing and adopted. 

A DESEBTER DEALT WITH. 
Teiciaton, Mery 16th. Aman hero refolcing over 

the death o¢ Pr dent Lincoln was carrlod 0 
to tho Provost-Marshal’s offices, whore It 
toined ho was a deserter. 

GEN. GRANT GONE TO WASHINGTON. 

Llout.-Gen. Grant Joft 
Yelock this morn 

Ho was lolgod In Ja. 

‘asington at 6 

Tur Mextixe 1x Ty 
Srom our Third Ed 
Tudgo Kassel! elt 

Tr TEM LE— Continued 

tho death of Nelson by a bullot 
fired from a surrendered French yeascl, and ths 
murder, three hundred years 
Iand, ns ustrations of tho results producad by cow- 

Me closed by tho enuncl 
of the sentiment—Ono day for regrots and a llfetimo 
ardly assarsinatlona, 

Addresses were subsequently made by Rov. Dr. 

Frankilo W, Smith, Esq., presided nt tho mesting, 
The Post Ofiice and Custom Houso wero clos 

day at on carly hour becauso of the death of the Pres- 

‘Tho Sopérior Court, cirminal so: 
sell presidivg, adjourned Immediately on 
this morning until Monday next, on 
death of the President of tho United States, 
Russell, District Altornoy Sar 

,madoDrlefohd ap} 
ing tho national calamity. 

fon, Tudgo Ruse 

ccount of tho 

rand A. 0. Brows 
propriate remarks concern: 

CASUALTIES IN THES 4TH MASSAOICUSE TTS CA 
Aletter from Adjutant J. Hf. Lathrop says 

In the fight at Long Bridge, Vs., April Gth, tho fol- 
Jowing casualties occurred: 
burn, Lioutonavt- 

Wounded—Col. Wash- 
oj, Jenkins, Llent, A. F. Boleher, 

Capt, Caldwell, 24 Lieutonant Thompson, sovorely. 
Killed—Capt. Hodges, Capt. Goddard, Ist Liout, Dax 

officers were captnrod and aftorwards 
released on Leo! 

Jon Winns Boorit was in this city duting the 
latter part of last sveok, and wo ballovo as Ints os 

Ho hae feoqnontly visited 
Boston, Laving friends bers, aud we do not hoar that 
hija vie{t on thls coosslen wad in oy way osonaxto 
with baeinoas, 

Monday of this wook. 

WASTED A situation by a young ‘man 
‘who underslands tho caro of horses “and carriages 

‘ond bamess and Ls willing to take caro of small ganten aud 
make himeclf useful, and ls well recommeded. Address 
T.M,, trauseript oftce, ae apis 
WANTED—An American, or Nova Scotia 
MATL ES USTED asc aeednare Hrceh, above Dover street betwen two and Ove, P. Af 
WY eum to ‘op is 

ANTED.—A situation by a pr man 
iatcly from Fngland, who thoroughly understands looking after horses and carriages." Woul bo willing tO 

‘pave fismself generally usefll around a gen caan’s place. Address K. 7 a ‘Travscript oftice. ‘ap 19. 

WANTED, A lody, fully competen 
ilke nltoation as housekeeper, or Would tako eharyo of 9 house svhile ae daraily Were ‘out of totea, for. tho 

summer. Has no objcotlons to golng ashort dista3co from 
Uicly Addrs 31 thx tat Boston Fost Ose ‘ap 
WANTED A situation as wet nurse, by a 

fhy married woman—tllk ctx months oli. “Can 
st ofrefirence—ane milk thece mouths mid also. unves with younger tnltk cad. Bo wae, 

by calling av 4 Portlaud street, at Clty Crter's oce, Mit. GEORGE HLL WW ab 15, 
WANED —A petent person who is 

customed to the mAuagement of a household, snp= 
plying a fuble, keeping accounts, and mi ths other duties 
be ahonsekveper.A-perron of experience who ean give unexceptiouable referenecs, may bear of a good situation 
by addgessinyy In personal handyeriting, Box. 2233, Post OF 
flee, State whore au interview may be had in Boaton. 
at ‘ans 

ALE OF FORFEITED SOCK. 

‘Phe stock In the Nor!hwestem Mintog Company of trot, dias follows, having bien fortelted for Gone 
will besold at Pabils Auction at 

sure between Ihe hortts of 10 and Td 
. A. Ml. on Stonday, May 15, 1835, unless eaonce 
by the payment of all ducs Iueluding Interest and 

chars Tho following will bo sold for non parment Of assosa- 
mente ofonu dollar per share dye Ang. 40th, 135, and {Wyo 
‘dollars per ebare due January Ath, 1835; viz! 
CerUileate No; 219 for WVstis, Nb. 1ST foe 7 ahs. for 2 shis., No. 1070 t0r95 abs, No. 125 ¢ aha Sn 1d 

Tor 6Cuabs., and and49 sha! jn name ot Wm. fi. Whlto, 
£5 ehh. In noiue of Samad White, 44 eh, 1a name of LL. J Burkley. 

The @ilowing will borold for non-parment of, 
oc tivo dolinrs per sliare, duo Jan. 4, 195 stz.¢ 

Certifieate No, 25'S eat WL she. 8. 
No. ON (0,173 foc 105 ahs. 
No, Ie), ‘No. Tos) 10336 

W038, for ohaces! Ni 
No. 29 fOr 49 ehinteay No. 1003 (or 500 plist No. 1014 for 50 ahs. No, 9M for 1113 
for 8 share : 

And Ino obiowiog for which no certileates havo ecu 
£0 shares in the wameof Jawey MI. Shutos Lin the nams of Adomne Re Sow, Mt 5 
iy onler of the Difectans, 
‘Sco'y and Trea 
Pittsburgh, Apri 
Easter atsckho redeem thelr stock up to Fel= day, Luh of May nest, at the ofliee of J, AV. Cuark &O 
Sunk street, Boston, by payment as above of aiseasman 

Interest and charges; or to the Treasure ta Pittaburga be 
fore tho day of ac i nots 
ae GREAT ENGLISH RED GOUE AND RILEUMATISM, 

cooren, 2. OF Detralt. 

All siTerem from the nbore complaints, elther of recent 
or longetanding, are advised 10 uso Dinlc'a Goat and 
Rbcumatle Pils They can be rated upon as tho ra2s!vato 
tnd effectual remcéy ever offered to the pubic, and have 
Deem unlvernally used tn Europo foe many years with tha 
preateat sucecaa. 

Tieparrd by PROUE ée HARSANT, No, 27 Aieyn4, Late aon Euannd, ad hold Uy Wicitagias es CW ete Gir tie ackita etevety Now Yous aad by most dra. 
wale, Price $1.80 per bo ier aajesiy'« Osrameaioarre haya thorized thy name 
pd edarees oC" horns Proat, 227 Atea'd, Lata 3 Bs 
Iropireeced upon tho Goverment stan ofisad 9 east 
bok tho guano medic, = TUT ary aa 

BOSTON DAILY EVENING TRAN 
MARRIAGES. 

CRIPT, SATURD 

New Adbertisements. 

W, Horton, nut of thia ety. 
John 1. Cox (0 Allss Exim’ MeNaught, buth of East Bos- 

Rev. Mr. B.Sadkine, ate. Grace’. Wood, daugh- 
George Hl. Emerson Mr, yk: Sith, both of Necdhar. 

Cafe lltienOhactes Siutoy Co teat U. S'S and Acting Master i atorgia Hortense, Ustgbter of 

DEATHS, 

Tn this ety, 1th fo A ena boston, 

Watertown, 7th Inst., fda Plorence, only daaghter of oun ai eat Ta Florent, ty 
Hrookitel, Lith inst, Col, Nymphus Pratt, Bt, 

Rt Sade, 12th Tite Sir. Fizabelbs Webher, wits of Ate 

SR at Grae 
Fast Loxinyton, at 3 o'clock, P. AL. Fricnds aud relat 

RETIGIOUS NOTICES. 

Speclat services of Prayertir the Nation will bo helt at tue! Ghureh of the Unity fonmoreow moraing and evening, Kev. Ale: Heptvortt oliclati. 
Tey, 8.1 Caltheop will preseh tomorrow morniag for tu Yowentseedphtlr Congregational. Socfety. at The Hela Majette eat on reali. Hnca ‘There wil be a pnilsh ietinggmedtately after the ez: 

viece. 4 
Church of tho Messiah. EasterDay, Divino Seeviee, fa Sermon and the Hoty Commuoion at lO o'clock. Chil! fhren’s serviers ant {atant-baptian at so'clock, "tn the Evening prayer ane sermon al 14 o'clock. nul mus Sica tervice morning aul cvelng- 

Sunday Agiresses, 
Miss Lizslo Doten fell eotalf: 10 Lyceam Hall, 87 ‘Teo 

mont elruet; tomorow at 2.30 Mn 7,100%clock. "Sablec Aftenioon, “Character.” Evers, “Conjugal Reintions (a Splat Lites" “Closed by an_ggfival poem trow Sake 
peare, Admission 10 cents: <¥ 
A temperance meeting willbe hid at the Hanover Street Ohape), Wot Hanover strech, tomorrow evening commencing 

Ui olclock, "BMessrs. Saino A B. Brngy,tlco. A 
‘ud others will address Uhe meeting. Seats (ree. 

Special Wotices. 

}¢ Annuol Meeting of the Wannes Street Onaree 
regen inthe params of tbe Chapel SUNDAY EVENING. Ainreh 2a ACTS otclock, or ths holes oe offeers aud tiny omer Qostnets. that way tegally come before It. e1Hos. vost 

8p 15 Lat Clerk. 

Miss S, 1 Kilborn (of Canals) will give her ascond course of iccfurea to laaies at the Mlaribors dlotel Washes igyton etreek, commencing en TUESDAY, Apri is; at li Oelocky A Ae Sabjeet, = Canses and Cousequences Of Ceatits "Servoun Deut Sureo of four Leet . Singio tlexets, 29 centa.” 
‘THekets ean bs procured at the door. ty 
ofwithstending the Two Holidays 

Week, Uicre ty tho same vartety Pod raciness In 
“Tho Commonwealth. 

a nana. ‘Cho President's Specht Ths Unitarian Con- 
ventlon; The Colored American, tho Now Phase of the 
Redellions The triah Prison Syatew; etc., ete,, all got no~ 
ced. Book Rovlows, Correspardéneo,’ Foreign Goss}, 
te, also aro elven. CHARLES (-SUACK, Peactsticn, 

opie. te No. $ Bromdeld atroe'. 
Mercantile Holl, Moniiny Evening, April 17. NOVELTIES TS PASGUAG! 

Exhibition and Icoture on the different forms of ee RR TRL EA aa tay ate 

= sou JOHN B, GOUGH Wu kctars in Tremont Temple SUNDAY EYENINO, Af EASE SERS eaO A DAL EEE ATicaah td rata cast st pisos auis. ar Waste Prat er ee a 
MANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY. 

Ja view of the great national caleinity which hav befal- senun tc cooeer auuouneed for tomorow evettng ata tenatiy postponed rurchases of dette vil avert supa seed gu opslestont ose Beperctetont the Morte Hal “The reanal for ts erelng I Pot pens oniNt D. BARNES, nis f Bestel 
RAREY: 

Elght Loctares on thp Horsel 

J, 8. RANEY nna the nova 
i sclatte. Sees hee uno SA Se OF Apri, at 8, 0.\heeler's Clreas feat Qeorner of Harrison, avenuo and Newtorf street. F ‘Owners of wild avd vielous animals ested tosend 

4 thelr addresses, togetber with ano!i) taenlloning the bad 
talte or thelr horses. Hairthe expense will bo pald by the management to 
those who bring thelr horses fae fromm tis elty. 

‘Al Tettenemust ba addressed to : 
‘JAMES M. NIXON, ap ét “Tremout House, ‘Boston. 

ROMESTER. 
A Conrto of Ponr Loctares Wil bo daliyored at the Uat tailan Chars Marrson Ruane, By Tabet WaLoO Ex 

Eusox og successive TUESDAY EVENINGS, commene 
Ing Stazoh 74th. Sapjects; March 28th —Soclal Almt, April dth —Re- 
sources. April 1lth—Tadlo Talk April lath—Character, 

Tickeis (or thy course, 81 59 cab, an bo had at San- 
born's.rpmue's, and Airs, Dlacknian’s stores. or at tho 
door.” The Galuey horeo carspassthe church erery hour. 
mah ITT mau 2 

New Adbertisements. 

CrotEA DEPARTMENT. 

200 PIECES 

LADIES’ PALETOT CLOTH, 
At si eo. 

Arso, suvoral cases of VERY NEW 

FANCY CLOAKINGS, 

!At Low Prices, 

J. FORTUNE & CO., 

7&9 Summer st. u _apis 
ARIAN MARBLE BUSTS AND FIG- URES—A very exceliont vartety recelvod thls day. ‘Among which arg na an fe Lion Aefdne ant th Log, Gaz; Hermione, Silrangay Ophelia, Daphne, Apolo, Co and Tyschey War, ope, Peace, aint Charity, Miton, 

Diana, shakbpeare Innecenec, Solitude, Piora and Cly tie, Garge and wraail) Haytey's Eve, and many oles at mach 
reduced prices at TOLMAN’S, 59 Washlogton st. op 15 

(0 LET. A privale family ot the South 
Evd wish to ict de or thro rooms ian, wilt reaias?if-dealred. Exec A fayaled Adress Bet, Post OMe, 8 nee even nye aps 

TJ\O LET—Several rooma on bath room Aight, i odin goo or patal Hogserkerpng. na sate hou ren Mitre fa, te ee aps 
board, a fine 0 of 

Fics fo Do'yacated tho they 
SUV ‘ap 15 

MIO LET—One desirable small size Room, ‘well calculated for on pereon, with of without boned Inqotin ot 11 Avon place. ap 
fi FOR SALE_A genteol Fronch roof 

honed on Sbarou alrect, 13 rooms, modern Imprave~ 
ments. Lot2iby 7a ‘Apply (3 J. FRENCH, © Washfogton street 

ges, FOR SALE—Varvaure Stone Paor- ney, on eon or our beat business atecets, far ime 
f [_provément and investaent. Apply tod: FRENCH, fd Warhington street SPOT 

= FOR SALE ON SUMMER STREET 

Hl, provetient "Apps tods ERENGH, @ Wastinaton fia jak Apa tg. FRENCH, a0 
ee tircet ‘apis 
& FOR SALE—A genteel brick house on 

tap Is. 

Mradiond street, § rooms, modern. Improvements. 
i, Appts to J. ERENCIL, pe TaD 1S w 80 Waihlngtou streo 

‘OR SALE—Houses on all tho dosira- 
ots In Hoston; and also In all the eltiea and 
In the viciniiy” of Boston. Apply 10. 
NOH, @ Waslogton street. We ap 19 

a FOR SALE—Hou® on Cherry, noar 
ath 

Wostington street, 1 roome, gas and water.” Apply jig, (oJ. FRENCH, 0 Washington street. ste 
ean 1s It 

3 N . Owners o} ES WANTED. 0) if 
eal Fstato who dese to tet thele hoses to. re sueltie tenants without delay, ean do 9 By apr Sing to J, RESCH, 9 Washington street, 

FOR SAD Visrox © } sianred on Dorchester street, Sonid Boston. Thie Til Migeatan and vstuatie estat, very desirable for a beaut ert enea couststing OC a two-story haut ont inorovementy, earraga Weuso Vary, aud TCGtEE Peace deh font aud, covered with argc frat tena, of it ot cree yed kinda. Iedeared will bo, dived EAN ntfore to. ult parchasers. Apply tod, PRESCU Si Washington st ‘AWacny 3 
= FOR SALK—No. 10 Regent Strvo! 
Hig mosbury. Lot 208%, 
ijl ho Tanze boas ranged, conus farorable. Sastor 8 out etreat Hosbasy Lot 33x, 10) (eat lau Bees $933. feat etreat Mert aia: fuupaco, water and gas well act faivedy orm orale, gear orto carne ALD, N23 ing doce iyde, Park, TRE2 eqare eat Yaad tivo See nat Rone i rovais, wall arranged, dosteably To: 

aT 
I, 

‘Green Atreet.Hydo Park, 13614 «qare feet laa 

mont, toxst 

Apply to. FRENCH, 
at 84 Wachlugton elroot, 

At East orton, Ih ist, by Rev. Georta Mf: Tall, Afr, 

go Woks, aod 

———¥ = 

egies otetpiite tenn Ata ® ult | (QOMMONWEALAM OF MASSAOHU: 

Han Qranrmns, Boston, Apel 18, 1855 
GENERAL ODEN, No. © 

‘On tho evening of the day on which the Integrity of tho 
Unlon was commemorated by tho restitution of (bo N. 
Noval Flag to Fort Sumter, ANRATIASC LIXCOLS, Presi 
Sent of tho Ualtod States, el by tho blow of an aswaraln 
‘and this morning expired. 
Tis dcath brings bercavement and grfet fo a wholo poo. 

ble. Tis Lit hls Character, his Sersters, lls Fame ace & 
part or Mstory,and seit fororer command tho Lovo, tho 
Gratitude, the Veneration of mankind, 

Ty order of his Excellency tho Governor, tho Pabile 
Oblecs of, tho State Government at tho Capitol wil be 
Atraped In monraing, and tho flazs on all tbe pablle ball 
‘ngs of the Commonvealth wll bo placed and opt at hal(- 
roast nail after the fonern! ecremonice shall havo been 
performed. 
By order of Mis Excelleney, ous A. AsprER, Governor 

ancl Commandor-n Chief 
CHOULEN, 

ols to Adjatan!-General 
CHIEF QUARTDRMASTER'S OFFIC 

No 115) Oinanp Sraeer, Pauravetrnta Divot, Apel Lh i853, SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received ot tila oficn until WEDNESDAY, Apall 19, 186, 80 12 etelock My for Imuntatate etivery af ibe SebupIkll( Arsenal, in mrebante 
ahle packages, (eaten to be made to confocal to epcelie tlonstat this ch\ce)t To,000 palea sewed Boots, N ‘080 hala terwed Hoots, No, 10) Army 

3600 para ered Hoots, No. M, Army stan'iard, {00 patra served Bote SyAriny afantsrt. ‘Nobo palre sewed Bootes, No. Il, Armay standard. 10989 palrs newed Hooters, No. 12) Army standant. So hairs sewed Hooke G0 patra sewed Boaters, 3 Tiling Hupe, Arms standard. Hospital teal-poles, Armay standard, Onetineh Cotton Webbing for Canicen Straps, sxmsten 
requ y aris ofering. gocd« should) make, separate proposals for each article tiered, the quantity they propose, To fury Bish, the pres (ehieh should be rien toth tx teords a Zauiesvabdenniynn, to tho terms of fhe advertsebe Gicopy ef iehich should accompany cachproposal fpSaies oF tho standard areca reatted may be seen at 
Homples when submitted mast bo marked and nambered to correspond with the proposals; ‘wad the parties. thereto ‘Mat gunraptco hat thd goods shall be, ia every” respect, {Clonlto army standart, vtherwiee tho proposals wil wot Deconsivered, E 2 Bids will bo opened on WEDNESDAY, Apri 10, 155, at Wo'clork MM. and bidder are requested Co bo present. Ench bid must be guaranteed. by. two responsibly” pere sont, Whose dimatores must ho append to the zoara- tee, ani certiied to.as being goodnnd suniclent accittity For the’ amount Involved, by somo publle functlonary of the United States, 
All prppesals rhoald_ bo mado onton the regalar forms, 

Army standan!, Hy Army Slagdand: 

whieh wil be furnlstied cn nppiication at thts oflca. ght ia feservod to telect any Bld deerded warcasone able, anil wo bid from a deiaulting contractor Will be te 
eet Tnuoree envelope “Propoaala for (hers tasert the name 
of tho article omfered) ng nditress Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM 

Chiet Gliartermaster, apis tapla jadelpbin Depot. 
WE OFFER TO R OUSTOMERS 

TODAY, 

SEVERAL CASES OF 

RICH ALPACAS 

Tho Cheapest Goods ovor oft rod 

to the public. 

ORTUNE & CO., 

7 and © Sammer strect. 
at apis 
YLANOHISSAGE A NEUF. Laces and 
D Tuas done up ta the best styic, Proach qalilag 

and dating. Speclally for drapery curtains apd, window shates 
dono up at short notica at MADAME FERDINAND'S 
No.7 Acom sticet, 2d door from West Cedar ateoct, Bos 
to ‘OBIS s 
NO LET—Furnished or unfurnished, with- 

‘out Board, {a asmail private, fmlly, tro Jorge rooms 
with ample closet room, np one Aight, hot aad cold water Ineach wom, on ame Door with tath-room; ‘one a Large, font room vith bay ery. House hay it adorn (ane rovements Fofarcbee Fequlred. C217 West Sprig Boia wtrver a Lod ts 
OOMS WANTED. Wanted two furnished Toomé on tho drat door, tu the veinlty of Northany ton abd Camen tres! wif or without bon autatla 

be givelr adress, with name, Hox 6 ost hal 

NO LET—Rooms. A parlor and two cham- berg or three chambers, dr single gentlemen, to let 
in houeo No.2, Van Rensselaer Place, having cvery inode 
em convenience. The only house on the right, bondeilng 
op the omamental garden of the Public Library’ 

‘sive apis 
IRST-OLASS DRESSMAKING AND 
LOAK ROOMS, at No.7 Kneeland Place, Also Mim 

D: A. Arsoop's system of dress cutting taught. Pattorna 
cut toot the torm tor 9 cents, Floting and puking dove at short notice. ad ap 1s 

OARDING. To let to one or two gentle- 
‘en a desirable room, Mrnlshed, ina prlvate Caray at tho South End. reacihat amd meals Sunday Ie des Best of references yyveo and required. Address’ box 1953, Boston P. 0. oN ‘ap 5 _ dae ee co LT 
OARD WANTED FOR THE SUMMER. 
Accommodations at the weashore, {.yan or Svrarap= 

scott preferred, for a gentleman and hjo wie, dvo children 
fang servants. ‘Address box Zit, Boston F. D. 7 

qi ap 
OARD WANTED. A young widow lady, 
‘without children, desires boaid In a fraall quiet fasne diy, Te possessed of means and will pay tiberally for satis 

Mtory Becommodations. “Address Box 267, Boston Fi 0. 
it 8p 
OARD WANTED. A gingle gentloman 

‘would Uke boar! in Brookline. Please’ address SN. 
D., box 2137, Boston P.O, stating Iocaty. ‘The vicin= 

1g of Watnnt Strect preferred. Re/ercnces glven. ane 

FROARD.—Very desirable rooms to let, with 
Greicciass board for a reipuncratlve ‘price, at 73 

Brogking street. References given and required. 

MPO LET—Tvo front rooms newly pai and papered, Yo gentlemen and thele wives, de geal en, “Aish fable boarders accommodated. Taqaireat No. Te Bisex street. a apis 
RIVATE BOARD. (A front parlor, and 
chamber, with hot and cold water, to lek to a. gentle 

man and witt, at'No. $3 Allen alrect. - Meferences ex- 
changed. STmSt apis. 

rooms to single gentle- 10 LET—Furnished rooms rien; also AN woturolaned roomy ealfable OF a phy Seian oe denust. "Apply ae No. Ne) Washington. ateeot see} apis 
OARD—To let with board, one lary Tore, up one Might ot stairs, parity ani iy at Nore BAionorst atecet Shnthsata 

BOARD. | Families oF single gentle pureult of board, ean ebtain desirable rooms, win ebon be vaeated at So. Auletan otrsele ‘STutng oi : 
NO LE’ rable suite of ros, without Board at No. Uxeter Vises cops ene 
OARD WANTED—by 0 
‘years of ngs In a private” fan WALL, No. tS Hanover street’ pee 

BOARD. A gentleman and wife can obtain 
D> a square room on Orst Bight, With board, By applying atte Davissurcet COREY ap 1S 

TO LET IN CAMBRIDGE—A con- 
fica venient Nonso near the collegss—parlors, dining | room, soven chambers, gaa, seater, furnace.” Apply 

WD Estes Hovye, Stato street, between Ld and. P SuSt Is 
New and clezant houses 
jo tacdlomesized hoaacay also 

jeticta. Apply to GANDINEN P. 0, 17 State nln 1 Devonshire atrect. 
ap 15 

SE WANTED. Ieout witb 

aT 

ffi UL soft water, and good Kit 
Tet barn, atid S220 fe cad witineasadce ec as nucedauce St Cait Soo eee RR a wane re} 

FOR SALE—The new, first-class, Ber and ap earsimne house Wo. 0 Hrenoal Perea an ee ee ena ao thence See eae ae ee raterian seney Soo Satan ‘atu come all 
Voge apd teins apply to Js PHENCH, No, S) Wad Trin naa 

In Malden Village, o BA cock tins Hoe, oataiteg te rooms, Us toad 
BviL renal wi od water, Well adapted for @ booing HU erate wa fcee oe tain choles ate tr omamel ieee encatbsgripa vines, Se near Ce ee etes gin Se eer carted aaiaey scala BY oes She CL ESSN Asea 
fis FOR SALE—In South Roading, on 

Ht 
Boston and Slaine Moliraad, every pleasantly Tea iy tony House wwaler, €e7 about 8 of inca of wince Kinds; 8 aluutes 

“For ail partcalais call f Portland ant Sadbary For di particulas call come of Portian’ ant Saubary 
strects, a J. DB. CLAPP & SON, avis ott Hien Esato Agents. 

.. ESTATE FOR SALE IN BROOK- Fa) LAST, Comer of, Marvant aoa, Vernon nse ii Foovcesutalatog 1d roomy. with hut oad. colt wee SIAL, (erating rot eco kaa atone adh abt, nigey urine aol al metern horny xp aston Fate God cov or the Dest wells of water Ty thm stats, siuiat of nn ere o€ Inn eopreed with» rariely of eat She Grmomeatal tree, corral paspberrion abd blaekbaz 

smi, To. good Fepale, weed eof iand, avith Trait 
kof doyot, schools, 

Fy Duthie | can be seco betworn the hous ul Fag! davcey 
Gore, hee paicalage ingake of BML WALSEY, 
Sorvuahire evel, Boson. oy mpl 

AY, APRIL 15, 1965. 

TRANSCRIPT 

*|EXTRA! 
FIVE O’CLOCK. 

Latest by Telegraph. 

THE ABREST OP BOOTH 

‘The Commorcial’s Washington 
atch rays tho murdorer of tho Proald: 

Ho waacaptured north of the city. 
Tho evidenco of a deliberate plot for assadsination 
Frederick Seward Is load. 

cted that the Socretary of State wi 
His wounds any doing well. 

THE, NATIONAL CALAMITY. 

of President 
Body to the White Honse. 

REMAINS EMBALMEED, 

shington, 10th, Tho tlags aro all at hale mast? 
il andl the streeta are fod with 

Ne discussing the sad event, 
badly was removed to tho Exeen- 

tive manslon this morning in a hears 
It waa escorted Ly a mal 

F and othor military officors fol- 
densa crowd. accompanied the re 

the White Hous. Nono but parsons of tho 
‘and tho porsonal friends of tho deceased, 

however, wore allowed to enter tho houss. ‘The bod 
Is being embalmed with a viow to tts removal to Di 

‘American fing. 
cavalry, Gen. Auj 
Jowing on foot, 

Our citizens oro draping thelr promisoa 
‘Tho bells aro tolllug mourntully. 

Strong men are 
ingin tho strecta. The gelof is wide sproad 

his is Indeod @ day of gloom. 
rederick W. Seward, who was kindly as= 

sisting tho nursing of Secretary Seward, recsived @ 
der. blailo prevented tho 
otrating the body. 

Is the deopest gloo 

stab In tho back. 
kulfy or dagger from_p 
prospects aro that ho will recover. 

‘A report {3 clroulated thst Booth was captared 
Afteen milea this sido of Baltimore. 
asserted, that tho War Dopartoient has rocelvod 
suck tnfotmation, t will doubtless bo oi 

IC it bo trap, as 

‘Tho government departmonts are closed by onder 
and wil bs draped with tho usual embloms.o 

‘The roads leading to and from the city aro guarded 
by the military, and the atmost elrcumspection Is 
observed ns to all attempting to enter or leayo the 

cark, N, J., 16th. A profound gloom provails 
‘eriyedy at Washington. 

dlbany, N. ¥., W5th, ‘Tho death of President Lla- 
coln has cast gloom and sorrow ov! 
The Stats Logislaturo has, afar passing a resslutlon 
of deap regret, uljournud to Tuesda 

Baltimore, 15th. 

tho entira city 

‘Tho feeling hors at the ho 
ering which has doprived the couutry of Ita beloved 

dosp for uttarance. 
Flage oro at boif-mast and drapod (n 

President is t ‘Tho sorrow ts 

jorrene and dete 
connected with tho rebellion lias taken 

the place of every other feeling. 
‘One Intenso feeling of 

SHERMAN’S ARMY MOVING. 

EVACUATION OF RALEIGH 

nne’s Goldsbaraugh cor- 
Ath, saya Sherman's 

army is moving, and tho advance 
goged tho enemy's cavalry, which had hovor: 

tho other sido of 
Raleigh has. been evacuated. 

Kilpatrick's “scouts had gone eix niles boyoud that 
place, finding no ¢ 

INAUGURATION OF ANDREW JOHNSTON AS 
PRESIDENT. 

Washington, oth 
ML, Stanton, Scoretary of Wi 

the United States, stating that In con: 
ccted death of 

should takes placs 
ig hilin to state 

lef Mugistrate lls inaweora 
Io and reques 
at which the ccremony should b9 

Mr. Johnson immediataly replied that {t would bs 
j@ procoadinz.) Lake plac agreeable (9 him to havo, 

At bis rooms, at tho ‘Kkirkwood Hous a8 #200 as tha could bo perfected. 
justice Chase was informed of the fact and 

repaired to the appointed placo with Socrotary Mo~ 
‘Goneral Speed, FP. lair, Se, niitors Foote ot Vt, Bai 

Novada, Hae o 
Culloch, Attorne 
Fon, M. Blair, 
Ming. Gates of 1 

‘ALTL o'clock tho cath of ofc was administered 
by the ChietJustice of the United States, in his us 
ualand solemn and impressive mannor. 

ech, Mr. Johnson. sal 
of office are mine. 

| quences are with God, Gentlemen, Leball loan upon 
T feel that I shall need your support. 
impressed with the golemnity of the occasion 

sponsibility of the dutivs of the odtco T am 
sared to be in romarkably goo 

health’ and basa bigh and realiein, 
hopes that are contred upou him, 
solemn nnd dignified, 

robable that during # 
issue his first pi 

is manner was 
{ho day Prosidont John- 

mation to the Ammoricau 

FUNERAL OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN! 
It Is oxpected that the funeral 

of the late President will take placo on or about 
Washington, 15th. 

LATEST! 
SIX O'CLOCK. 

By Telegraph. 

OFFICIAL, 

PARTIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE 
FUNERAL OF THE PRESIDENT. 

The Cabinet Ministers to Remaia 

in OBfec. 

CONDITION OF SEO. SEWARD AND HIS Sou 

THE MURDERERS NOT ARRESTED, 

Wan Dnrantense, 
Washington, April 16, 1800. 

To Maj-(ien. Dit: 
‘The offilal notice of tho death of tho Into Prost 

dent, Abraham Lircoln, was given by tha heads of 
the Departments this moraing to Androw Johnson, 
Vice-President, upon whom the Constitution de- 
volves the office of President. 

Mr, Johnson recciving thls notles appoarod before 
Chio¢ Justice Chaso and took tho oath of offics ag 
Prealdent of tho United States anil assumod tts da- 
ties and functions. At 12 o'clock the Prosident mog 
tho Heads of tho Departments fn a cabinot mooting 
at tho Treasury Building and among othor business 
tho following was transacted: 

First: ‘Tho fhneral of the Inte Prosident was re= 
ferred to the several secretaries as far as rolates to 
their respectivo departments. 
Second. William Huntor was appointod Acting 

Scerotary of State daring tho disabliity ot Mfc. Som= 
ard and his son Fredorick, tho Assistant Secrotary. 

Think: Tho Prosident formally announced that 
ho desired to ratain tho prosent secretaries of tha 
Dopartments of his Cabinct, and they would go om 
and-diseharge tholr respestlro duties In the sama 
manner as before tho deplorable oyent that had 
changed tho hesd of tho Gorernmont. 

All business in the Departments was suspendod. 
during the dny. 

The surgeons roport that Mr. Sotrari's condition 
remains unchanged. Ue is dolag woll, Thorp (400 

provement in Mr. Fredoriok Soward. 
muurderrrs hayo not yet been apprchonded. 

(Signed) E, M.Srastox, 
Secretary of War, 

THE MURDERER BOOTH NOT ARRESTED 

FIXIN 
BOOTH, 

CIRCUMSTANC THE CRIME OX 

Washington, 16(h. There {a no condrmation of tha 
mvport (hat the murderer of tho Prosidont has b, 
arrested. 1 
Among tho circumstances. tonding ta xa partlel= 

pation in tho crime on Booth sruro lettars found im 
is trunk, ono of which—apparoutly from a woman— 

supplicaled lim to dosist trom ti rllous nudor— 
taking in which ho was engaged, thomino not 
yet balug ready to bo sprang. 
‘Tho Extra Intelligencer ssjs from the evidencs ob= 

tained itis rendered highly probablo that tho man 
who stabbed Mr, Soard and his 4on Is John Sarratt 
of Prince Gearge couaty, Md. ‘The horse ho oda 
was hired at Naylor stable. Surrattis yoang man 
with light halr and goatoo. Hlsfathor isaald ty havo 
been Postmaster In Princo George Countys 

THE PUBLIC SORROW. 
Neto York, 1h P.M. Tho clty ts parvadot With almost h Sabbath’s quiotness. Tho stoces and 

Thops are closed, and capo 1s rapidly appearing at fall polntia_ Broadway f4 hang with black. | Probab 
10 doo etonaren Broadway ate draped ideale 
ing. All the business safer in tho ams 
way. Tho shipping In tho harbor have flags at bale mari, and many aro in drapery, 

Philadelphia, 15th. Busineas ts generally suspend= 
cd; tho bells ato folling, and tho housas ato draped 
with mourning. Tho cltixona generally aro bowed down with grief ‘The corn excUango passed rasolae 
Hous of regret, and ordered ita flag tg bs draped in 
mourning lor ninety dase, 

Poughkeepsie, N. Yo, 18th. Intenso exoitemout 
prevatled hero this morning {n relation to tho nation= 
OL disaster. A woman exulted in public over tho 
assassinations, when a crowd gatored and La. hor 
arrcated, together with a young maa who Intst(erod with people, 
Tho ety 6 draped in mourning, and tho gloom ts one 

SRochester, N.Y: 
President aid Socrd Ua profound 
sensation, spe d tho buildings 

=u 16th, AJL the stores aro cloaod, tha 
bulldings ‘are draped dud the bells are tolling. "Tho 
utmost grief provaile, 
Providence, R. I., 15th. Providenco is profoundly 

gelened, Minute rans, werw.tinst and the, lls 
folled this morning. Business iy shapendod and. 
whole atreota draped with mourning. Our congres~ 
sional delegates started for Washington this nova. 

‘The Governor recommends that the event be ra= 
membered in Divino eervica tomorrow. 

Bomtasp, who wna arrested by Detective Curtis 
and officer Trask, bas been detained for examina~ 
tion on Monday next, by request of District Attor= Th It {s supposed that his remains 

will to tomporarily deposited in the Congressional 

‘Tue DEATH OF THE PRESIDENT. 
patch to the Journal saya: 

Washington, 10h. 

A special dea 

Mrs. Liocotn, with female 
friends, romained In’ an adjoining rootn, occasionally 
visiting the dying man, who lovod hor. 0 dorotedis. 

fs described as having been soul-har- 
resent. Aw sho entered tho room 

and sow her beloved bustand’s features wero dis~ 
turbed and discolored, #he fell back on the floor. 
Restoratives were applied, and she was soon sup- 
ported to the bedside, whott sho frantically addressed 
the dying nan, 

““Livo!™ she exclaim 
to speak to me once mor: 

rowing to those 

5, “lve but for one momont, Ito apeak to onr children, 
Gobiing our ‘Tad’ here, for he loves "Tad’ so well 
tat know ho will spank to him" 
again to hear the yoico that had cheered er Il 
no sign ol recognition gladdoned her gricf-stth 

Bat sho was not 

‘A special despatch to the Traveller says: 
Mrs, Lincoln is much alocted, and fs delirious at 
‘A recessionist ras killed on tho streat for expressing. 

is Joy at tho death of President Lincoln. 

At tho Teacher's Association, held 
this forenoon, addresses appropriato to th 
aililcting the natfon, w 
Washburn, Judge 1 
Messrs. Bird, Philbrick, Morso, Chase, aud Clailin, 
‘Tho following resolution was adi 

iced, That with deopost emots 
sorrow In this, our nacional bereavon 
sassination of ‘the Pr 

of State, wo recognl 
fous band of an Ail-Wiso nod 

and Dispenser of human ovonts, 
cannot now comps 
tially deaymod, wo would with unsbaken faith still 

aly that groat blosdag3 Bro yot. 
fr'storo for us, and tho nation will yet bs enabled 
to accomplish its great destiny, 

‘a delivered by Ex-Governor 
ico Court, and. 

Almighty Ruler 
and though wa 

put our trust fn ¢ 

oN PEARL StneEr. 
meeting was held at noon today In tront of 121 Poarl 

Aftor a prayer 
East Boston, B 

An impromptu 

by Rey, Mr, FolJambo 
dolivercd a most fervent aildress, in which ho said 

heads and hearts In the 
al, how do wa kn 

that ono of the wis 
try bad becn removal. Ho ask 
that Abraham Llucoln bad not comploted his work, 
God grant that this day may witness its colmination, 
and lot every one say, down with treason and down, 

Moonsrxo von THe Prespprst. 
Of the Transcript :—In vlow of tho Great National 
Calamity which has tofullen tho peopls, would ft uot 
bo appropriate and propor that tho ladles of Boston 
should lay aside gay colors, 

Tif LADIES OF Bostox, 
er in Lynn, who 
‘d—n glad Presi 

dent Lincoln had been killed,” was cclzed by u crowd, 
fa rope placed around his ne 
§ndicated that extrema measures were aboxt to bo 
consummated, when the indindua) was res 
tho police and some of is frien 

A copperhead «smpatht 
stated this mo 

‘bree miles Weat of th Ailgated fo a fine mountain the bot graolte water, 
map abdian honors ty, aod bas aa exp. ah eeol on applicavon. 

slo, with axiglo sap Tea graduata of 

OST—A brees-pin maz 
J tbe Auer will bi 

G4 West Costar etroot 

ney Dana. 

Amusenvents. 

BOSTON THEATRE, 

SarcapAr Monstsa, April 18, 195). 

NOTICE. 
Owing to the appalling emamity whtebyhas befwlea the 

Nation, Dramatis Entertainments at this house will bo dla 
conUinned uatll further notice. 
ays ENRY ©. 

BOSTON MUSEUM. 
ActIxG MLANAoES. Me TM. Prue. 

MOMDAY EVENING, at 1H o'clock, 

BENEFIT OF MI. McCLANNIN, 

SPEED THE PLOUGH, 
-ssp— 

MY DRESS BOOTS 

HOWARD ATHENAEUM. Texry WIHUARD. cccsescseres DESSUE AND MANAGES 
Engngemont of Miss Holen Wastorn. 

THIS EVESINO, Aprit 13, the Great Drama entted, GREEN BUSDES: stfu) Sasa Hoten Western. 'T 
einde with tho PEL OF fi PELIICOATS: Paal, iss 
inten Weetern s Doors open at 7H: to commence at Th 0 

TREMONT THEATRE. 
THEATRE FRANCAIS DE NEW Yorn 

Pace Jeroser. Berra iereestieen DiRNSTOR: 
Grande Matinee, dAdloux, at £ 1-2 o'elook, 

APRIL 1570, 1558 
ETOILE, 
ct, by Sr. B. Sexy. 

LES FEMMES QUI PLEGRENT, 
Comedy In one Act, by M. M. S1ZAcDIN Kr Laxosne, 
LES PETITES’ MISERTES DE LA VIE 

TUMAINE 
Youdevblo fn ono Act, by 3. Doxasome, 

u a 
TREMONT TEMPLE, 

Sacred Concert, Easter Sonday Evening. 
(BENEFIT OF J. 1. MURPHY, 

Of Buckley's Serenaders. On which occasion the follow. 
Jog talent wil appeai 

Mra. M. Bast MacormTLavcor, 
curr, RLY, sa Buck Cer, 

A, W. WUITSEX, W. A. Powen 
J. I, Monvir, Revue Dasa; and T. SL Bawows. 

Tickets eens. Teserved Seats cents, Doors open atTo'cioce Coucertar& at ap tt 
BUCKLEY'S BERENADERS, 

Corner of Summer and Chauncy stroots 
| 
Evers Evening at § o'clock, and Satn 

Extra periormanco Fost Day ‘ 
Every wan, wowan and chd ebouid a0 Bishop Bact: 

hey's Bio Tusa rnow Groners, rocelved nightly with 
vercams of laughter and applause 

Immense success of i's PPFROLSOMANIA. Bal 
Come Up, and ober speclaltles periorm=d only by tla tm 
comparable troupe of 
Tieketa A conte Th 

MOBBIS BROTHERS, PELL &. TROWDRIDGE’S 
MINSTRELS 

Last wont ofthe great P 
Tue Hocsa roar 

a ap 



BOSTON DAILY EVE NG TR RIPT, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1865. 

EVENING TRANSCRIPT. 

SATURDAY EVENING, APRUL 15, 1805. 

(For the Transcript} 
BASTER, 

°Tiy Hol "tis Ho! My rison Lord! 
His bands have rolled tho stone Aways 
His plerotl fact have marked the narrow road 
Up to the realms of oyeriasting days 
Death had no power Hla dosh to keep; 
‘Sin o'er Tis heart holds no dowaln§ 
Teing ho treads them both banoath lls feat 
Supromo in Heaven forover moro (o relgt+ 
Lord! lot mo risa this day with Thee! 
Ariso complete in righteonsness 
‘And following meckly where Thy stops I £oe, 
Find In Thy sereico all my happiness, 
Denylng self; my boast Thy cross. 
May Jin Thy commandments rut 
And daily count this cart ly Ilo as loss, 
Thnt tito oternal may nt last be won, 

D, Fe 

LOCAL INTELLIGENOR. 

Nour Westeny SAstrany Fam, It has boon 
Aotormined by tho Executive Comnittes of the North 
Western Sanitary Fulr, which (s to bs opened at 
Chicago on the Sth of May next, to placo on exblbl- 
Hlon, ns ono of the great nttmactions of the flr, an ox- 
tensive collection of objects of natural hlatory from 
tho United States, A room suflclontly larga Is to be 
Aoyoted to this purpose, in which the collections will 
Bo proporly arningod; alter oxbibition the specimens 
Wil bo sold to sivell tho turd In ald of the sollte 

All pormons tn this vie 
any value, whethor of goology, mincralogy, zo:lozy 
or botany hre cordially invited to assist In this gevat 
enterprico in onr country's belialf by donotions tothe 
fair, Contributions will reach their destination in 
seaton, if sent bofore the unliddle of May to Sammuc) HL 
Scudder, Agont, at tho Musoum of tho Bosto 
Socloty of Natura Iistory, comer of Berkeloy and 
Boylaton stroeta, 

Tar New Anwony or ror Boston Liont Is: 
FanTny (the P 
dedicated Inst cyening with approprinte exercises. 
The galiceies and tho bely of tho hall wero filled with 
mwbors of the rogimont and thelr Invite: felonits, 
On ono sido of the platiorm was tho flag carried b 
jo littlo Monitor In lis mous cpeagement in Ham} 
tin Roads, which was presented to tio reginient by 
Licut N. L, Stoddard; nnd ou tuo other Fillo was a 
fing carried In tho engageinont ov Roanoke Island 
This was the gift of Capt, ©. G. Atwood. 
gallery Glimore’s Ba 
lotic music. Addre 
ing by Mayor Liucoln, Hon. J. 
Sailth, Eq, MaJ.-Gon. B.F. 
Rogers and others, A promenade conce 
ing followed tho epeaking. 

EAsren. Tomorrow being the Fe 
the Holy Communion will be administ 
Protestant Ej 
ter offerings will be collected. ‘Tho sad and so'om 
Mtantes will be succeeded by tho Joyful To Deoms, 
Sowers end garlands will dock the altars und (nts, 
and “tho Holy Church throughout all the worl 
Will bail with devout thanksgiving their risen Lord. 
As confirmation has taken placo In most of ont city 
Churches during Lent, a large number of persons will | 
tomorrow recelyo their first Communton, which will 
make the eorvices of a pecullarly intoresting and sol 

sta a fall emn character. At the Church of tho Mi 
musical orvice will bo performed morning and © 
ing.’ In the aNernoon n Sunday Sch 
take place and a Iargo number of infants and cifldren 
Will bo baptized, Tho music will bo by the chiliren | 
and couslet of Easter carols, 

Raney, Dealers in horsaflosh will reail wi 
fMeation that thisnoted horse tamer will apps: 
Ees(onon tho 26th inst. and give a series of ol 
lectures cn his favorite subject, Mr. Raros 
In eubdulng viel 

elly bo bas teen assiduously laboring port 
Proai aula overal_¢¢ 
niticd (hel MitentTon of placing untamed horses 
der his care, and the exhibition of bis skill in ov 
coming them will be yers attractive to all who ndvo- 

Mr. 
jor’s clreus tent, 

having horses which re 
quiro tsitoring can learn all particulars by addressing 

cato the princiole of "Kindness to Animals’ 
Rarey wll oppear tn Mr, S. 0. Whee! 
st the South Eud, Thi 

Mr. J. M, Nixon, at the Tremont House. 

Lapres’ Fav 

ln this eooiety will bear In mind this notico, 

Tat QuorAtioN. Our Vormont correspond 
ent is informed that when we refvrred the Mad- 
json (Ia.) Courier to Bartlett's Familiar Quota, 
tions,” we meant that it would find thers the 
lives unmutilated, reading and credited (as our 
correspondent sends them) thus: 

‘Think that day lost whowe low descending sun, 
‘Viows from thy band no noble action done.” 

‘Jacob Bobart, Oxford, Eng., 1700. 
Our main purpose was to recommend a usef 

reference book us a convenient help to Western 
readere, 

tutor of St. John’s; Mr. Markby of Trinity, an 
ouhers. 
measure. 

Other speakers, while they were not oppos 
it, thought that there wero several modi 
nécessary in order tbat the plan might ba succes 
fal. ‘The questions whether tho girls 

inity haying spcelmons of 

n0 Street Church remodelled), was 

Tn the front 
disconrsed pleasant anil pat 

os wero made during the even- 

ral of Easter, 
rod in the 

ecopal Churches, and the annual Fas 

18 animals Is too well noma to re= 
Qiuirexwcntion lero, and sluce his departury from this 

etn avo already stz- 

Tho annnal falr to aid the Christ~ 
ian Chureh, (Rev. Mr. Edmunds) will bo held at Go- 
mn Tomple, 6H Washington streot, on tho 18th, | 
ith, and 26th Insts. Thoro frlendly and interosted | 

Professor ‘Fayreett spoke in favor of the 

d to 
fications 

bould havo 
tho samo papers as tho boys, whether it would bo 
well to examine them in winter as tho boys are 
now examined, whether closs-lists were not ex- 

Avni, 1808, 
Sonunvan Erratixs—No. Ill, Mr, Editor : 

A lamo kno has ita compensations. Among 
them [ incline to put celebrating by proxy. This 
inclination may be of tho “sour grapes" typo; 
but I humbly think It is not in my case an envions 
disposition. Having heretofore seen jubilant 
sights, and beard jubiJant sounds, I can fancy 
what a timo yon bad in the city over the recent 
news, and not violently regret the jaability to be 
one of the exultaut crowd thronging tho strvots. 
‘The flags visible from my window, and the bells 
of tho town, reports of cannons and reports of 
newspapers, helped mo to get np quite a satisfuc- 
tory panorama, This T could contemplate leisiin 
ly, without becoming foot-sore or honrse-throated ; 
without braving the elements, being smothered 
in tho herve-cars, mado deaf by buman hurras 
nnd locomotive whistles nnd bmss bands, aud 
patiolle epeeches—without, fa short, ott 
uscd up physically, jaod ou gonenally—tho col 
Inpsed Victims of exuberant excitement, My 
wholo heart wna with you, whilst my boily, oae 
Joint excepted, wos at ease, and my brata in de- 
cent order, SoTdida litde thinking afer my 
poor fashion, nnd now venture ty ponygraph 
ovo or two of my thonuhts. 

Tawent backwards from tho culmination or clt- 
max of the logic of events, as arguet out at Inst 
to the prand conclusion, [ romembered that tho 
lagt feather couldn't break the camel's back with- 
out tho laying on of tho requisite numbor of pre- 
limivary feathers; that tho hist bucket of wator 
does not acbiaye tho whole extiaguishinent of the 
conflagration. So it was maturnt to wish that, 
Eomchow, all the contributions to the Gual rosalt, 
might bo kept in mind nmidst the wiklest joy ov- 
erits accomplishment. 

T wanted to havo the aniversal consciousness, vi 
tally and comprebenstvely grateful for the bero- 
jem shown in the early disastors—tho great sacti- 
fices nt Ball Run, Uall’s Bluff, Frodericksburg, 
Chancellorsvillo and clsowhere—that servo to 
cement, deepen and inflame public scntimeat so 

| ns to bring ont the gigantic strength of the conn- 
try, as tho magnitude of tho work givon pattiot- 
Jam to do gradunily royented itself. {wanted It 
yividly felt how persevering toll aud porsorering 
proyer at bomo—bow liberul-giving and brayo- 
speaking—bow loyal-voting at the ballot-boxes 
and loyal exbortationa in tho churchea—how the 

y | patience, endurance, and courage of the rank and 
file—how tho victories in the West, tho great 
marches, the sealing up or captars of rebel ports, 
above all, Low tho battle of Gettysburg, patting 
an end to attempts to inyado the North, becom- 
ing tho turing point of the conflict, and assuriu 
the ultimate triumph of the Stars nud Stripes— 
wanted these and a thousand vthor things 
vividly asa part and parcel of the fores which 
has compelled the submission we welcome for tho 
peace it promises to bring, 

History, { know, will attond to this putting to. 
gether of the long chain of causes and effect 
still my desire to have it done now, in every heart 
and in every braip, was not unnatuml; sinco an 
tired invalid is posterity to a small extent, oveu as 
foreign ations are suid to be posterily. With timo 
for reflection, the busy participators in symbolic 
monifestations of tho, geveral joy had bot, £ 
readily fell into a philosophising and generalizing 
mood, contecting the beginuing and the end, by 
all the intermediato links. To make Grant thecen- 
tral Hgure and “the surrender” thé central fact, 
is the first imputso; but aronod these should and 
will bo gathered nll the other fizures aud facts of 
the wer, oll tho living ond the dead at home and 
on the ficid, all the gntberings whers tho groat 

nd the lowly deeds bave been done to defend and 
sayo the Union, 
‘The conquered — shall E confess it — came into 

my musings with tho conquerors, and I felt ror 
and with them too, Towards their chiefs, even, [ 

| und no sentiment of moro vindictiveness. They 
| sowed to the wind and bave reapet the whirlwind 
| They have fallen into the pit they dag with theirown 
snicidal bands, Hangiug them, however, woald 
not repair onr Jossea; tortnriog thom would not 
cure the barbaritics they committed. Leaving 
therm 10 themselves will be tho worst penalty that 
could be inflicted upon such transgressors; for 
tho bitterest memories and the goawings of re. 
morco aro eure to bo theirportion—if they havo a 
fibre of scpsibility left—any nerve to quiver with 

| pain, Yet justico bas its rights, and the country 
mast still be protected. 

‘The thing to bo dono is for the uation to say 
to these bold, bad men,—to tho cruel military 
Teadcr, who oply censed shedding innocent blood 
when he was utterly discomfited—to tho civil 

j Header, heordess and unprincipled—the thing 
- | to bo dono, is for the nation to say to these men, 

aud their equally bad —condjutors,—who 
bore Leen eo madly drank with aclfish -am- 
bition and arrogance—" Neyer more be officers 
or citizens of mine, Go into obscurity at homo; 
go into exile abroad; enduro the penance of poy- 
erty and disgrace; thank a generous people 

1 | that you areallowed to be outcast, Strive to ro- 
pent. Seek, with downcast oyes, dishonorable 
graves; and may the Lord have mercy on your 

nals.” 
To talk, as is T hear the manner of some, of the 

| magnanimity of any one of these arch-traitors, 
to whisper a wonl in justification of those who 
ordered or were tolerant of Libbys and Auder- 
conyilea, is insulting all the best Instincts of truc 
humanity and true manhood. How can we honor 
or tcach children to honor loyalty, if we attempt 
to whitewash the blackest and bloodicat disloy- 
ally the world hasover known. As individuals we 
may be pitiful and forgiving, but tho State and 
posterity demand tbat in some way foulest trea: 
son eball be branded according to its deserts 
These leaders are, thank God, buta for score, moro 
or leas, What should be the measnre meted out 
to their thousands of willing or nnwilling, delud- 
ed, reckles3 and rash followers? Tho measure of 
forgiveness eurely, with cnough of firm restraint 
‘and Yigilant guardianship to prevent thom from 
being ever again cheated by their own passions or 
cunning demagogues,—ever agaia becoming dis” 
trbers of the body politic. Let thom bo educated 

pelical wn ber it would be desirable to mix the | £0 05 to understand and yaluo their privileges as 
oye with the girls and to pit the one azainst tho | rcpublicans, that it may be their pride, quitting a 

other, and whether any evil would result co the 
ution of the girls ia 

consequence of tho excitement to which any ¢x- 
phytical or mental cons! 

amination subjected them, were all discu: 
in the main answered fuyorably to the sc! 

Tand 
nme. 

Thero can bo litde if any doubt, eays the Pall 
‘Mall Gazette, that when the report comes to bo 
voted on in congregation, it will, with pechaps~a 

the few slight modifications, be ndopted by 
Senato. 

‘The following rezolution wna passed by, the 
London Local Coromitteo for conducting the Cam- 
Dndge Local Examinations 

local examin: ity for the admission of girls to th 
ations, and will be disposed to as 

“That this Commit 
teo approves the application made to the Univers- 

st in earrylog, 

condition of ignorance and barbarism, to joinin the 
march of progress, to live under democratic 
stitutions, whore oll men aro equal in tho eyo of 
the law, where all Jabor is free, and where all hon- 
est toil is held in respect. Thus, ino generation 
or two, the North and South may rejoice and 
grow rich in n common political paradise. 

Those aro my sentiments, and I have others 
equally gound snd sensible, the infilction of which 
Tspare you and your readers, But so fur am I 
not a Daniel come to judgment, and do I not re- 
joice with due discrimination? I mo you 
will pot flatter my vanity by an affirmative nod. 

ont at tbe London. centre any schemo which the | You'll say my topic is pot “euburban,” but the 
University may approvo for tl 
scopo of those examinations.” 

Musreat Acorxt. Ata trial in the Court o! 
King’s Bench, England, between certain publish: 
ing tweedledums ond Tweedledecs, a3 to an al: 
Tegod piracy of an arra 
lish Gentleman,” 
witness. On ‘cross. amination by 

samo but diff 
‘Tom promptly ansvwered—"T sal 
in tho two eopics were alike, but with 
accent?” Sir James—“What {3 a musical 
cent?” Cooke—"My ferms are og 
son, sir. 
ruftied|—don’t mind your terms I 
‘yon what is a musical accent? 
Cooke—"A musician can.” 

ac 
jaca. les 

[A, loud laugh.| Sir James, (rather 

Sir Jnmes, [very avgrily]—“now pray, sir, don’t 
and the ‘Dent sbour th sh, but tell bis Lordsh 

dsed to know nothing about it, 
you call necent 2” 

‘Accent in music is stre: 
pote, a& you would Jay A. strc 
word, for the purpose of being b 
IC] were to say you aro an t 
but if T were to say you are an as: 
Sir James.” 
wWholo court, in which the bench joined, followed 
this repartes. Sil i 
moan, tho judgo, with much sexing gruvigiaa 
costed thé chopfallen counsel—“‘Are you sat 
Sir James?” -Sir Jnines 
Was, bad become Scarlett in mor 
and, ina great hufl, sald—"Tho wita 
down.” 

tter understsou 
it rests on ass 

(3 on you, 

1 
doep red ai he naturally 

than name, 

FInAMamr Asta. Halifar, 1th. ‘Th atoamadip 
Axio, from Boston, arrived at 1 
my, 

extension of the 

The Old Eng- 
T. Cools was subpanaed a3 a 

Sir James 

k | of all would like to have said: 

Cooke— 
laid upon a particntor 

oa any given 

Roiterated shouts of laughter by the 

© being obtained, Lord Den- 

may go 

Wand gallo at 3 As 

universal theme of conversation, speeches ond ar- 

ticles. You baven’t Leard talk of anythlog else 
the last fortnight. That is true; and therela fied 

£ | iny apology. In my enforced retirement I admit 
~ | that Yom a “nobody,” and so I claim the right to 

apply to myecif the flattering unction of my read: 
ing of tho old adage, “what is everybody's bu 
ness ia ‘nobody's’ busines: My horticultural 

fricod deeerted his gurden to be jubilant—or be- 
canse it mained. My neighbor's boys canon-ized 

Gront end Sherman and Sheridan all day. Your 

columns have overflowed with accounts of ecle- 

brations—and advertisements, Why then should 
not I hove my little say—not a homeopathic dose 

and be yours, ia 
Hub.” P | this eeason of Jubilee, up to the 

A Penssvivanra Soupmnn’s Inna. A sol- 
dler of a Pennsylvania regiment, who was woun- 
ded at the baths of Chancellorsvillo and tere on 
the fleld, afterwards related bid adventures to Wis 
colonel.” When the tide of battle bad swept past 
thespot where be lay, a rebel soldier came to him 

: | and took avway bis canteen, bis baversack, his mu3- 
} | ket and accoutrements, aud finally demanded his 
} | coat and shoes. At this the Pennsylvania 
| first demurred, but was forced to submit. The 

upon epsued a’conversation: "Where do you be 
long?” asked tho rebel. “To Pen 
wos the reply. “And what are you doin 
hero in Virginia?” “Vel, Leomes down hero, to 
Sgbt,” said the unluckly Bucks county man, "To 
fizbt, eh!” said tho Virgivinn; “Way don’t you 
fight in your own stato, [Fyou want fo fizht; what 
business have you herein Virginia?” ‘Tho’ ques- 
lion might have been a poser for somo, Wnt tho 
brave Dateiman replled, "Wel, LAghts mit Uuclo 

FROM W. 0, BRYANT. 
TO TH REY. JON PINMPONT, ON M18 BIGITIBTIE 

DINTHDAY, APLIL 6, 1565, 
‘Tho mightlost of tho Hobrew soors, 
{Cloar-oprad and nla atolghty yoary, 
From Pisgah saw tho hills and plains 
Of Canaan, grocn with brooks and rains. 
Our poot atfong In frame and mind 
Lenyes elyhty well-spent years botlnit; 
Anil forwartl looks ¢2 folds moro right 
‘Than Moses save trom Piegah's height, 
Yot, be our Plerpont's yolce and pon 
Long potent with the sons of mon; Anutlate hls eunonions to the more 
Whore ho ehall moot hls youth once moro, 

(OVilisin Gallon Bryant, 

Wot SHALL ne Doxe witm Jaye, Davia? 
Woarsgolug to bang the mardorvr of Marry 
Livzarus, a week from noxt Fiidyy. Why? A 
oung valet born, huply, of a rmz-picker ino 

dacienitlc of Cow Buy, his. swaddling clothes 9 
roggecd digb-clout, suckled in wluforaced gin, 
Weaned over an applostull, his first lessons the 
Ghoiccet phrascology of blasphemy and obseos 
ty, knowlng nothing that hy had and wic 
Kees of all disiluction botweou Mimaelt aud tho 
street curs, eave that doga bit nim and ho kioked 
the dogs, well grounded for his early years in the 
rudiments of picking and staaling, a pnpil of 
Jack Sbeppard at tho Bowery Tawstry, an tia dao 
course removed to the Bunicia Boy's Finishing 
School—for aught wo know Bornand Eriery wad 
cuilty of nll chat, and now loving brought hia 
villainy to climax hy getdog “drank as a lord,” 
ond idiosically killing the first man he ran against, 
tho lam bas decided tbat fa bigh the ho should bo 
putout of the way, and this {tis going 10 do. 

Tur, go to row; don’t touch a bale of Jomer- 
son Davis. ‘True, he spent long years ia hatch- 
ing treason azaiest Ins country. Tene, bo has 
spilled the heart's blood of four hnadred thous: 
il goorkand true men, who now Tie stark and 

Htiff under the sod, Truvo, ho has starved to death 
sixty thousand of one sons an { brothers, with an 
nceimolation of torment that beggars all that 
Danto over imngined of hell. Dut Me. Davis is a 
gentleman. He fed on pap when a ebild. Ho 
Went to West Point when a youth. Ho was seat 
to Congress when aman. Hy gat oa ve.vet in 
Washington when revolving parricide. Ue walke 
on velvet in Rlcbmond when mardering his my 

‘Ag for hemp, therefors—valzar homp— 
speak of it in connection with Mr, Jotfer3on, 

Davis. 
We beg pardon of the Tribuno—wo shal speak 

of it. All this talk nbout "magnaoimity in tri- 
umph” ig excellent in its place; but whon it 
comes to include the pardon of every rebel leador, 
or duit. Duvis himedt,, wo demur, wo. protest 
Justice bas borne enough from the hamanitaria 
ism of tho day, without being subjectod to this 
cliniox of mockery. It is doubttul whether Jeff. 
Davis will over be captured. Ho is, probably, al- 
ready Indirect Hight for Mexico, awl it may’ bo 
that bo will reach’ that refuge, whatever the of- 
forts of the Government to intorcept him. Dut 
if ho J caught ho should be hung. If we lot bi 
go unbung, we must, in deceucy, abolish haugio 
altogether.” If wo give him the free pardon tho 
‘Tribune asks for, we ought to open every prison 
door In th lond, and reinouzurate tho Goveru- 
ment by d universal felons’ jubilee. 

‘Tho constitution of onr fathors made treason a 
crimo. The las havo ftixed to that crime tho 
punishment of death. With reason, because, a3 
there can bo no greater guilt thna that of seeking 
to overthrow the Stute upon which the socarity 
nnd happiness of millions depend, so {t ean only 
Te expiated by tha greatest of punishments. Tt 

tuo that there may bo extenuaung clream- 
stances in this oa in other crimes. Such cireun 
stapees miht ensily bo pleaded by the great body 
of tho Southern people who bave engaged in this 
rebellion. Not only sound policy buc common 
Jasticn enjoinalonity toward thom.” But tho crime 
‘of Jeff. Davis admits of no cxtenuation. Hy was 
the primo mover of the rebellion. Without him, 
probably it never would have taken au ongantzed 
foro acall 

He was the head and front of the conspiracy 
that “precipitated the South into revelation,” 
and he has ever since beon the head nnd front of 
the Confederney that hus battled against the Gov- 
eroment. The responsibility for this colossal 
feason primarily attaches to him os priocipal 
Whatever may be done to his accomplices, or to 
tho accessories after tho fact, be at least should 
suffer the extreme penalty of the law. Dut the 
is a rason oven beyond the fact that he is the aech- 
traitor. Jeff Davis is directly responsible for the 
starving of our prisoners. "This infornal work 
was carried ont in pursuance of a plan deliberate: 
ly ected npon by him as Commauder-in-Chief of 
tho Confederate. armies. 

Tt was not only a violation of tho rules of war, 
Dut it was a barbarity that was neser bofore con- 
Gilved of Withio tho pale of human alvitizathy 
No educated man who bad not tho spirit of a 
ficnd, could have been enpsblo of it. Nuna Sabi 
who ieader of the East India insurroction, is calted 
a monster of the human species for suffering the 
Cavwnporo massacre. But what wus this butchery 
in hot blood of threo or four huadred, in compar: 
ison with the cold-blooded murder, by slow stary- 
ation, of sixty thonsand, perpetrated under tho 
leader of the American rebellion? [(N, Y. Times. 

Panis Lirenany Ixtent1onNop. M. Sainte 
Benvo bas undertaken to writo tor the now cocy- 
clopadia pnblizcbed by the Messrs. Pereira (che 
founders of the Credit Mob‘lier), and of which 

Duveyrier, the dramade author, is the editor. 
say M, Sainte Beuye bas undertaken to write an 

article on the influence of letters on tho nineteonth 
centary. He receives $6000 for ir, and is allowed 
two years for tbe preparation of it, He will con- 
tribute to “Le Costitutionnel” only onco a 
fortnight (instead of weokly, as horetofore) until 
the article be written, 

"The poor profits of literature on the Contineat 
oblige most writers to fill some post under Gor- 
erpment, unless they may, like M. Sainte Beave 
(and be ‘was for years. Mbrarion in the Biblio- 
thequo Mozariac, where Messrs. Philaréte, Obas- 
Iee, de Sacy, and Darcmberg—all of whom, by the 
woy, aro writers on the "Journal des Débats”— 
re librarians), and M, Théophile Gauter, be em- 
ployed by soso nowspaper. M.X. Marmler,’ the 
traveller, is a librarian at the Bibliothique Sto. 
Gcocvieve; BM, Amptro was a Librarian at the 
Bibliotheque Mazarine; M. Henri Conscieaco, the 
Flemish novelist (I am surprised hia tales have so 
little yogne with you), is a commissioner ot Court- 
roy; M. Emilo Leclereq is comptrollor of tho 
‘ell? at Spa; MJSiret, tbe author of the “Ils. 
torical L fof Painters,” is commissary of 
tho St. 
similar litapy. 
We were ail greatly astonished (o hear of the 

death of the Baron de Baaancourt a few days ago. 
Ho was the picture of robust health, and alinoat as 
fond ag an Englishman of the mauly sports. Ho 
Wrote many novels, and n work on fencing. His 
extensive reputation 1s duo {0 the histories of tho 
last Crimean and Iralian wars, which he wrote at 

and I might fill this letter with 

command of the French goyerament. Ho was 
confessedly tho best swordsman in Franco, and 
his decisions in everything appertaining to the 
code of bonor- were necepte without question. 
He was tho sccond of M. Amedco Achard, the 
well-known novelist, in his duel wich tho lato M. 
Fiorentino. Like most masters of deadly weap- 

he was nover engaged in duels 3 priacip: 
power enabled him to laugh dow 

Which inferior swordsmen must bavo rese 
X meniorublo instance of this forbearance 

witnessed at a meeting of the Literary Mfon’s So: 
ciety, in 1849. Somebody accused the noblomen 
who belonged to the sockety of rototaing their ti 
thee and orlstocratic particles, althongus both bad 
been abolished by Jaw. Thls remark created a 
violent tumult, which completely drowned the 
orator’s ve DE, de Bazanconrt exclaime 
“Let him go on; be is very amusing”? 
laughter showed be enjoyed the droiiery 
speech and its illustration increased the tamult. 
A friend and political brother of the first orator 
bowled, “Tho mist 
villain in breeding.” The audience instantly bo- 
came silent. ‘Tho speaker was ivoked upot as a 
‘dead man, M. de Bazancourt, however, stiragzod 
his shoulders, and, lanzbing, said, 
De worthy the title of a literary’ man if Tt 
fence at a mere antithesis.” (Paris cor. Pablish- 
ers’ Circular. 

Cacep Henors. There aro two men whose 
nomes will, in time to come, be celebrated by 
chronicler ‘aud poct—who are like caged eagles, 
orlionsin aden. Iu Asia Minor there lives a re- 
close, patiently meditating upou the Koma, aad 
writibg in his small, delicate Arabic calizruphy, a 
book of prayers. Who fs this man with the tla 
moustache and the gry beard—with the turban 

0 vell—with the long robo of Drawa 
wh which bis brown bare arms aro 

Te ia one whom Victor Muzo catlol 
¢ spcotra in a white burnous;”” ho fonghe 

inet Clausel and Bageaud and Pellsster, all nov 
dead; be foiled the French for years, and led 
cloud of horsemen across (he desert; be is Abd-ol- 
Kader, In tho heart of Russia hves nuotber pa- 
triot, who grows fat, they say, nnd cold, and tieed. 
Wheh ho was young he excited a whole people to 
a frenzy of nwartial urdor; he sent Muscovice 
er Muscovite back from the Caucasis, beateu nnd 
baffled; Le fought Gly fights, exch as stubhorn 
as Thermopylw—be is Schumy! Bey. 

Ww CoTILLON. At the lust ball givon by 
‘of War, a now cotillon was 

introduced whieh is described as clogandy orizi 
val, and st has already become tho raze in garil- 
fon towns in France, After tho closing gulop, 
the dancers assemble inn close coluinn, nnd 
promenade the ball-room many thoes with milita. 
Jy step, whilst ap oblizato chativarl i¥ played on 
drome. tnoitionrines, nuit mirlitono, At cha boat 
of the Column strides a dram major, who is chosou 

and Uncle Sam goes every war” for bis eight and martlal demeanor, 

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Halifax, N.S. Ath, Tho steamship Earopa, 
Capt. Hockley, ftom Liverpool on tho morning of 
tho Tot, and Quceustown 2, for Boston via, Halllsx, 
arrivod horo at two o'clock. ‘thia morning with forty 
three Halifax and thirty Boston passengers, 

‘The Karops experienced strong wosterly winds. 
On tho 12th nnd 13th was 8 dense fog. On tho 3d 
Inst. nt7 P.M, slgnalicd an Inman steamer bound 
casts In at ‘i, Tong. 14. Sho ealled for Boston at 

‘Tho steamship Coba, from New York, arrived nt 
Liverpool on tho Ist inst. 
A Lisbon telegram of March 0 saya tho comman'l- 

ers of the Niagara and Sacramento atato that thoy 
had po intentfon of sailing whon Lret Gro upon by 
tho forts, but wero only sbiiling thelr anchorago. Tt 
ly rumored that dipfunatio notes have been ox- 
chnngest in roterence to this Inclilent. 

Tt was Uiought tho Stonowall yould make trom 
Lisbon for Gibraltar, 

‘A Totter from Liston asserts that on 1 
{i topmnela of tho Stonewall warn struck, ani the 
an 

ovent of u tight, are oxpectedl ty bo of tim 
incre adyantoge to hor. 
X Lisbon despatch of tho Met nit 

oon Minister has demanded 
Ing upon tho Niogarn and t 
Forte. He also, coqiosty tito dismissal 
or of Fort Belin ond a salnto of 2 
Amerfcun flag. “Nothing bus yot be 
matter, 

‘Tho ‘Times's correspondent at Richmond, writing 
uniler dato of March 4, sya: {Lam dally moro 0 
Vinced that if Tlelimond fills and Lee anil Johnston 
nto driven from the field, Its bat tho first tao ot 
this colossal rovolution, which will thon bs com- 
pleted. hero will ensite a time whon every Impor- 
fant town of tho South will requiro, to-bo eld hy 9 
Yankeo garrison, whon the exaltation In Now York 
Will be exchanged for roberness and riche ri nd when Ie will bo realized that the el 

mightlest of rovelutionary dramas will not. b 
‘ed cut eave in thy tlmcs of our childten’s cbil- 

saya tho Amor- 
tisfaction for thy fr- 

Prrvlamentary prageodings on the Sth wore wna 
portant. 

Tn the Houro of Commons, on the ist, Lord C. 
Paget said tho Admiralty hnd recolvol no yroposat 
for sanctioning ox puppoeting any trea nttonpt to 
reach the Noth” Polo. Ho was, therofora, unnblo to 
say what coureo the Gayernment would tako if such 
proposal was maf 

Mr, Rowdegoto pHE some questions ns tothe ion ot 
the Popo taklog uppals residénen in Gogland, «3 in~ 
Aieated in keme muyfen journals. 

Lord Paimerstoiy spliod that the Government, ro~ 
epceted the Fore aly yory mmneh, Dut for iw 
to como to Exgitom would be both an wnachronisin 
‘ond a soteetsm, ‘The rovenus returns for the financial vear ending 
March 31 show a uot Increaso of over £101,000 on th 
year. Notwithetanding tho great roiuction in taxn- 
Uon, the revonwo escoe'ts by nearly a million starliag 
the ‘estimates of Mr, Gladstone, 

‘Tho Fronch Goyernment will probably soni on 
two steaners to arcorapany the two that aro to bo 
tent by tho English Government with tho Groat 
Eastern cross tho Atlantic at tho tao of Iaylug 
Auantle cable, and s€ ts hopod tho Unitod Slates 
Govornmont will do tho samo, 
Daring’ ClreyGr mys o fargo business has bos. 

done in United Sates tive-Lwouty bonds, Pelco a= 
Vanced early in tho work to GT's a8, bat have slnco 
Tolnpsed toe¢ 1-2 n6T. Tho derhand was chlely frou 
the continent, On Friday the adlyicos by tio Cubs 
fhgain advanced tho quotations to 67 S-1 a, 68 1- 
Ero and Uilluols shares bavo also attracted attontio 
and advanced, Ths Bank of England on tho 30th 
reduced its rate of ciscount to four per cent., at srlcl 
thero is a fale demand fur money. This mavomout 
strengthened tho English funds, and consolé wero 
Buoyant and adranolyg. wu, Triton & Cos, Fant Tnilla and gonoral mor~ 
chants, have rusponiied; liabilities estimatod at 
290,000 sterling. ‘Another provincial bankchas exspendot—t 
aneuth and: South Honta Banking Compan; 
Ucs about £170,000 sterling. 

‘Tne Birminziom Toint Stock Dankiog Company 
ng ngrecd fo take ap tho business of Atwood'a & 
Spooner’s bak, which lately suspondet at Blrmatn 
itm, and to pay the creditors cloven shillings aud 
tliree pence or the poand. 

‘The West Tadia Mall steamor bas arrived with 
over two nnd f quarter taillions in specle, Sho also 
brought rover! cnptalus of blockade-runners, wh: 
cccupation was gone. 

FRAXCE. 
‘Tho weekly returns of the Bank of Franco shows 

an Inercaso in eash cn hand o€ over teu aad a hall 
wnilion of Bane in tho French Chamber on the goth, the first 

» Port-= 
Unbiil= 

amendment of tho opposition was debated. | Jules 
Fayre epoke upon the necessity for politteat Isberty, 
Wut was (nterpupted by tho President aud dectinoil & finish his speceh. Tho to. 
Tho awmendniont In favor of liborty Aebatea, but rejected! by a Jargo mafority. 

Vt ts alntost that Napoloon will leave Parls carly In 
May, not returning until Novombor, his phyalelans Inaviagreermunended oxen months! absouce in th 
conntry alr. 

The Paris Bourso was Orm nt 671, 45. 
SPA 

‘The Epornistates that tho Minlater of War has ton- 
dered bis refignation, and thet Gen. Lozundie re= 
fused to replyco hi A Int teh sya tho Minister ot War resigned 
meme DAE soa Lune Gee, Myer sucovedail to 
Uie office. DENMARK. 

‘Tho King has rolievesl M. Hinitzon, Minister of Jus- 
icc, of bis\annetions. Mf, Haltzen’ ropresented. the 
aliianee between the renetionary and oxtremo Dom- 
Seratle partis. 1¢3s supposed that all tho mombors 
ofthe Alo cabinet will return to thelr pasts, 

ITALY. 
In the allocation delivered ‘at the Jast consistory, 

the Pope expressed surpriso nnd sorrow at tho sid 
oyepix which bayo recently taken place In Mexico. 
His Holiness hoped Maximilian would abandon tho 
course upon which ho had entered, and svtlsfy the 
Just dosires of the Holy See, Tho Pope further thank- 
ed the Bishors of tho Catholle world—espoclally 
those of Italy—Or their zeal In deinding religion 
and the Ubertics of tho Charch, despite tho desires of 
the secular ruthorities. 

ERUESIA, 
In tho Miltary Committeo of the Chamber of Da 

ntles, an amendment was Introduced with the ol 
Jeot of etcting areconeilation between tha govern- 
inent and (he Chamber, and proposing the maxiuun 
strongth of tho army nt 180,000 men. ft was rejected 
ya vote of J1 tos. ‘Tho Committoo also rojectad 
the gencral military estimates and tho navy estl- 
mntes and tho amendments, thas refusing tho wholo 
uillitary and naval proposals of the government, 

AvaTRIA. 
Count Menstorif made somo ministorial explaun~ 

tions in the Lower House of tho Relchraath, He sald 
that the vlewa of tho government, would bo com- 
wunicated In the Federal Dict on the 6th of April. 
‘As regards tho relations with Italy, be sald tho gor- 
‘emment desired to promots the material interests of 
tho two countriss, but maintained 4 Hostile attitude. 
Tho government desired to economize, but maintain 
tho position of Austria as a great pow 

INDIA 
Private Calcutta telograms of March 2% report cout- 

werelal uffiirs in inuch tho samo state as on the 25tu, 
when a slight improvement bad taken place. 

Latest by Telegraph to Queeustown. 
Paris, March 3k ‘Tho Bourso is-steady. Routes 

closed af 674700. 
‘Tho Brnzillan mall had rosched Lisbon. 
Rio Janeiro, March VW. Exehauge 25 5-Sa25 1-1. 

Stock of coflee In port 10,000 bigs. 
Varch 1, Exchange Cotton nom- 

Pernambuco, March U1. Exchange 26 1-20% 
‘Montevideo haa surrendered (o Flores auil the Bra- 

‘The Thoes today 
fn the amended tard’ law. In ADOT 

Teraya Itis impossible fo Gnd an exenso for It, 
Ferlunee Its nlikocondomned. “Lt ironically credits 
tho fremers of Uy scheme with posuliar wisdom in 
telecting to ane 

fea. 
‘Tried by the Upht of reason or by tha results 

April for its Inauguration, 
“Tho work “The Army and 

the United § 
nid It Toast bo eo) 

wy Gazolte eayst 
"y has now been ncoomptished, 
sed that In the handa of Barra? 

gut and Porter thy high reputation which tho ofilvors 
nd ccamen of tht power established soon after U 
‘national existence Itsalf, bas boon greatly enhance. 

) bales, I 
tora und exporters. Tho 

, but quice and nnchange 
Provisionsdull, Pr 

Consols closed at £9 7-8 9 99 for 

eluding 
market clos 
Breadstumla quiet dud steady, 
duce quiet. 
BeLondon, lat. 
money. 
American Stock 

nit dle, 
States Fly 

TWinoly Central Ratlrow! Gt 2 
Ero Raflroad 961-2095 34; Unll 

twenties 67 1-2 068 I-le 
Frost SAN Frasciseo. April 12th. Recent ox- 
Plorations have demonstrated that the Coleruty river 
eoavigablo for small steamers and sailing vessols 

600, talles above Its month fo n point within 199 miles 
alt Liko, and (tis quite eerttin to be the high- 
yof A groat trade betwoou Utah, Arizon w 
Horn. 

‘The recout heavy fills of main has greatly benoilttorl 
tho country. ‘Tho city of Son Francisco finally, after a tong ant 
vexatious litigation, has Jssued bonds to the aount 
$100,000 In the ald"of tho Paeliio Central railroad, 
Rightcen hundred: laborvrs aro nov at work on this 
ontorpri 
‘Tho exports of treasury for tho quarter Just cu 1 

show a fulliue off of about elx nud a hal milttlyoy 
compared with tho samo period last years 

April ld. Tho Pacitle nll ste: 
ailed today with n Targo w 
ew York, and $1,163,000 tn 
£700,000 goes to Now York. ‘Tile stennshn ‘Taylor sailed for San Juan 

‘passon gory. 
‘The market continues variable 1 

ders pursue 4 cantious polloy. 
torn goods ara slowly filling. 

Salled, slap Flying Eagle, for Boston 

nsottled and 
Flees of Ease 

3, Toronto, With. 4 des 
nadian dclogat CANADIAN 

from Halifix stat { 
rived there last night on tho Steamsbl 
way to Evglind. They halo pub 

‘ich epecehes wore rande m favor ot ( 
tion echieino. ‘They woro efcorted by a proce: 
poile In Tengtb, amd snuck enttiusiasmn was ma 
tested. 
SALE 

Jay Cooko re 
Say to tho 

,000, and ovo fro) 
ription ot 

fromm Pittsburg for $1 Tor $110,000, ‘Tho number of individual subsccip 
ns for $60 and $100 was 2660 

Regororsas AT BANOOR. Tho rostoration of tho 
old fg te Fort Sumlor was colebratod hora oa Fri~ 
Ony byw salnto nt noes, 1 gousral display of bake 
Ing and Who raising of tyontars nnd ntelpay 19) fot 
BLove Iho elty by mes of a monster Kits, bsa-lng 

bot 

THE 

of 

of the army 

th, ‘The Es 

fe 

waa belloved, was 
rebels wero trying 
Southern army. 

‘The Express also says It knows of a certainty that 
Gen. Stoncwan, with (000 eavalry anit £000 infintrs, 
had reached Yai 

lishing u separate 

Address to the Confe: 

REBEL 

Inenne Dre 

Despatches just 
arrival of Jeff, Dayis at Danytll 
uation to the people of th 

‘Tho rebel Pi 
ee of Gen. Lee. 
subjects that Leo yrould yot red 

yandoning the rebel eapital. 
in torms of Ligh eulogy and baasts of tho 1 

thnt General. 
Dayls assarts that the Confodorate 

relloyed of the necessity of guard 
nny other (xed! potnt, nnd that they can now movo 
from place to placo, and mect tho advorsary nt tho 
most favorable posltions, 
can now bad 
nnd poreiste 

gives them tho ass 
praises the Tatrlot 
Virginia, ond cs 

Northern race 

Baltimore, 1th, day's ter 
to, 

Uho el(izans 6: 
new their cllizen 

New York 
despateh 
State rights poll 

t kee 

New York 
lowered Into thc 
ond foll 
thot 
ruan named 1 
was also kille 
jured. 

$n Lowell in 
more on tho 1th 
Wedni 

nounced atso! 

i 

arg 
‘Two Hi 

ofthe 12th Now 

Reronten IermAr op Jomsston. 

Yesterday's B 

(Spectat Despatch to the Tran 

Wasurseros, 

4th. 
sica (rom Havana a 

The store 
Mi It took thro 

yhes was 

ay next, 

with a general jumination 

‘The twelfth annual moeting 
Teachers’ Association was commenced In. Us 

Daris on the 

to mako tho nucl 

in Lalver yalloy, fo Yadkin 
North Carolina, and was moving to ent ths raliraail 

nv Greensborough and Danville, anil as John- 
ois torth of tant polnt, bly retreat by this thine ls 

cuto 
‘The ‘Commercia's spe 

ays It Is reported that Johnston has rotreated § 
It ls supposed. tho rebels Intend to make astan In 
Georgih nnd. trans-MisstssIpply 
rccuring balter terms thom troat auy 

celal Washington 

1 wvith 
hop 

werpment, 
paiR.kevard's condition stil) exeltes some appro 

JEFF, DAVIS STILL DEFIANT. 

PRESIDENT 

yams of 

April Uh, 32% 
hora stato thot 

ho k: 
received 

el 
Confodorts 

waident had nothear of th 
He thereforo assurod his Sauthezn 

mm tho discomftar. 
He speaks 0 

z tho 

‘Pho rebels, ea; 
thelr adversarios by their mobility 

t Aiglting, 
‘He appeals to tho Sonthern neopla to stand by him 

In tho maintenance of the war, and as the reward, 
ia saranco of thelr Indep 

sm and gel 
wares th 

rice of th 
“Old Dominion" 

ono Inch of its soll suall bo abandoned to the hated 
Karr, 

ENTHUSIASTIC LOYALTY IN RICHMOND, 
Tho Richmond Wh 

ays Gen, Leo arrived thero the night previous. 
ptibliabes the cath of allegian 

tho citizens Will bo required to swear and a 
‘Tho Provost-Marshal's office Is crowded with peo 

ple anglous to take It and t 
m3. tobe who shall 

only questi 
ulp 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
M0 he 

Virginia lo tue Union covers a, plan by wal 
fans aro t» obtain pasasston of ti 

erument. 
ips blmsell accluded si 

here. Ho baa bad several interviews with 
dent a F Departinont. Most con 
nicasures for tho paciiication of tuo South a 

FATAL EXPLOSION, 
During tho pas: 

bold slipped tram the 
por takings Wi, 

ng an oxpl 
thstantly. killed. 

‘Turco others Wer 8 

MEXICAN EMPIRE WOT RECOONIZED. 
Washington, With. 

Tne Lapp AND Waar: 
nor of 1 

¥ Moxuwr: 
tvo uartyrs slat 

of April, 1861—wUll bs 

ing mili 
1 the event 

tivities, 

As 
f the Middies 

iin Cambridge thls forenoon, and will bo con~ 
tinued today and tomorrow. Tho attendance ls very 

comprising not Jess than six hundred teachers 
ep Reouurrs for Maino regiments In 

the Potomac army arrived here this morning {0 the 
Portland steamer, In charge bf Lleut, Goo. W. Ball, 

procecied to Hampshire. They 
Gallop's Teland to await transportation. 

Express has information. Gom owe of Is foro 
sito llchrmond thar’ Jo mvisou the 3th (ust, 
Issued a proclamation at Manvilio, aayin; 

i has beon ro-occupted by the Peder 
iat tho war will be continued. 
Gen, Sherman was Iu Raleigh, and Johnatan, it 

otreating for Augusta, where tha 
igus of anothor 

rederal forces, nnd 

tra Baltions, 

dorate Sinies, 
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HOPES UPON A BROKEN STAry. 
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A NEGLECTED COUGH, SORE THROAT, Walch lant ‘OLD, ‘a bya eiraplo 
tb 

ror Nronehitie. 
Or evmy 

TAstuim, 
ive Con 

clear tie volco and render ardcultion 
Wouderfuly easy. 

Mulltary Oficers and Sol 
overtax the Foleo and are expased (0 
Fuilden changes sbould have thea. 

at&ceutaox. cop! 

Catarrh, 
The rocket 

teed with advantige, giving oitenilaes 
Lnimediate relat. speakers wi dud them gl+o exceifea: to 

lagers and, 

oar, like lowed oul and mre| 
aniie 

lalers_ who 

OT 

Deslera wish fering rom Luo 

(ONSUMPTION — A Pxevestiys aso 
Cone Just tcecived (rom Paris. a supply of “De. 
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BROWNS SARSAPARILLA AND DAN 
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risa MEDICINE 4nd pg nd Ovzeal 

ang ili 
oeonte 

reputation among pbyet- 

rion, 
heb have 
ce of the Ace organ, 

chal 
Warning 

ix 

Aas 
Jost BEOnIVEO! 
taste. For sole al 

mb 16 

Hy Washington tee 

RLEGANT SHELI 

CT..ARBOR VITS. ‘A sore cure for Corns Tare Yor theta troublowune Wi enirese 
ate bY L BARTLETT 

sm aveuus, Boston. 

JEW SONGS OF THE WAR.” Tab 
Tantiso Kiss ar.yue Doou, of The Dying Solifer's 

Last Thought. -Fisvo, a WuEN You Ast L 
mkt bors. | Clan Ur wen tap FL 
Staks asp rue Simres. Suapows Ckurt. Conte 
Borer 30, CEAD NILLE 
faud Welcomes). Brown, 3 fren. By. the sa'her ot. “Tenting on tho 
fieund."" 9." OLIVER DITSON & CO,, is 

ALF HOUR GLASSES WITH BRONZE 
Avsmpit Tot of thle vory sca 

Price 95 cent 

PATTE: 
aa 

‘old Oanp 
Pabhaner, mans {0 Ghote. cor 

enperter Io 
artisto | ivy 

cern tide of Bare particolar nuteot 
Enltaritics of thes 

aullte.. They tack, ond aro cf 
Tuscut glazlox 
nk WOR. 
mbit 

Envelopes to cc 

We te avbinet 

few Letter a 
Linen sveck, to which wo 
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oP 
‘del 

4 
New INEN WRITING PAPEUS 

Ire now latrodactny som 
ur customars. ho & 
fo are thelr groat d 
we thickagas, Thay ai 
ent a very fa0 surta 
THO! 

Binue 3 st 

7 tough and will oc Break o¢ 

a. AS ORO € CO, 

<r 
ni Noto Pa 

invita the soattal pe | pace 
re propared 160 Lar WEIL 

ier ators 
Year, forsaloby 

SWISS 
WooD F 

Were choice | Switzer 
fo yecegr inca oy jehuut country 
tye tuyited to call 

tho namo of U.S. Grant, 4 

TARTES PUs 

We Potatings in, among them Avy Hoted plare 

1805 
jes and yar 

7 
N 

PAINTINGS, WIPIL 0 
MES. A. very hafdeome 

allah nat wit” tna © fare Hts pores way, dud pars inthe eaiao at cally 
TOLMAN'S, His eWaehineton etreot 

Fly one Tua 

Vast recalved direct irom 

4 | than ple 

whieh wlll 

‘nem 

Interests ct lite 

Lasers Dts 

oconstoned by the nefartous Southern 
Rebellion against tbe Government of the United Seater. 

jowa of tho Day and General Mla 
cellany, tbo columns of tho Taanscraet aro cariched by 

In addition to we 

cr 

by earners, or ern 
fv 

FAVORITE 

== 

New England Newspaper. 

THE BOSTON TRANSCRIPT 

DAILY AND W 

ca. NEW GRANITE BULLDIN 

Nos, 90 & 02 WachIngton st. 

yBNING TRANSORIPT | o 

POSTSOLICTS AX’ 

OnIGINAL CONTAIDUTIO 

correapondouce, cqaal fo 

ane 

in 18G0, apd over place thot porlod 
(ihisty-four Fears,) haa enjoyed @ lanree cloalaton In 
Boston aud vicinity than any othor Journal It eontalos 

Feroign, Domostic aad Local Nowa 

recelvcd by Ocean Bieamora Eleotzle Telocrapts, nod | WSU 
Speclal Reporters, up to 2 o'olock Bf. 

EXTRAS 

ued at fotervals daring the afternoon, contalola, 
the verr latest Intelligence cencern:ng tho 

GREAT CIVIL WAR 

of ahost of talented Writers at home and [nlolifeoat 
Correspondents abroad, comprising the more yarlod amd 
micreatne toples of general disouralon upon National 
Kablects, Literary Matters, Comm erctal Affatra, the Avts 

‘No pains nor expenso are spared to mako Its ' Editorial 
and Meportorlal departments, and (ts home and foreign 

Fespests to the demands et 
Tho nim of all tnoro conncoted with tha payer 

ts to make tt 0 frat olass high-toncd. 
ever be a welcome, geulal and trusted visitor (@ tho homes 
‘of men of all cxecds and parties, 

W bilo tho news of tho day has its das prominence, tho 
colummas of tho paper conta a creat varloty of aruclos 
fon current toples of geveral faterest, aad all pablic naes- 
tons are discussed In an ledependent ani caudiit manner, 
Tho Transcript has many literary friends who make It 
thelr chosen veblele of communication with tha pablle, 
hod whore contributors add maob (ots other attractions 
In a Word, tbls piper Will labor beartlly to “ctrl 

tare end tho selouces: cgantenan:a and, 
ples of bamanity aud general benoro- 

tence, pablic end private charity, good hainor aad all s0- 
clal affections and generoas scutiments 

TERMS, 
PER ANNUM (in advanco), deityered in tha elty prop: 

v 
n CRY 

by mall 

p per hundred. 

cle 

me 

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSORIPT 

so good sized, handsomely printed paper, completely 
Bile) with tveotyelyhe colamns of 
having wo adceritsements 

ere ng and asorvl, apd th 
td Ramapetuca | ss prepared with viow to tts belog a mcat 

clon by which a 

Ta mischisanoa 
shee 

WELCOME WEEKLY VISITANT 
With tho carront News of the 

Day aro glven tha Iateat reports of tho Cattle and other 
dorketa, Prices current, and ott 
edapjed 10 the wanin of 

that itis tho mtention of the government to recs: England Statee, and New England men at tho West and Thus Powder ty prepared with ery a pecaiar 

CC TWO DOLLARS & FIFTY OTS, PEM ANNUM, ova Thste 

3 0 CeuDs, 

TG Onlers for elther of tho above papars—accompa 
pied yalth the caan—should be addreaged to the Publishers, 

HENRY W. DUTTON & SON, 

TRANSCRIPT BUILDING, 
Nos. 00 & 98 Washington street... 

Paper—It Is with 
‘of Its merit, that whi 
papers, to thls and other eltic 

| mone have succeeded b 
popalarlty Uke that which 
from {ls establisbmen( to tho presenthour. (Boston Jour 

ping Transc'ipt 

IONS OF THE CITY AND COUNTRY 

PRESS, 

- Tie Bostox Batty Traxsi 
J andmeetvaluotio newspaper ta th 

thotkh printed with the speed of Hoo's Lightning Presses 
Is one of the neateat Ip Its appearance. 
Js edited wlth remarkably 

sper In the country bias better coutribatory 

Tux Bostos Trarserrrt—Tho gi 
spapers of New England. 

umal—ard has beeo many a ycar. 
cd Just (or the opportunity to allude fo Hts mer~ 

Tt ts not too much to say, that the mod- 
fem Atbenlana bave reazon to be proud ot thelr Uterary 

Were woto glvo oar honest Impresslous of the 
valne of a foornal lke tho Transeript, a a means of re~ 

taod calture (o the family circle, wo fear that 

T™ 

Tn Dostox Evesrso Traysourt s a oughta 
sheet. Whenover wo open it, we feel 28 Lf we wore taking 
the cork oat of s bottls of sparkling hock, 
best local and (orelgn news In the p{thlost caragrapha pos- 
thle—information ia nutabelis! 
couspleaons for their ability, Among Its contributors It 
pumbers some very choice names, and every dopartment 
of the paper gives unmistakable evidence of belac cop- 
acted by gentlemen. (Morris & Willls's Home Journal 
New York eliy, 
Bosox Taasscutrr, The prospectus of th 

newspaper will be foand in ocr edvertising departmont. 
Tho Transeript ls sui generis, occupying ground not Ailod 
by other Journals Ia Beaton or New England. Desides 
giving the carrent news or the day, It devotes a large 
space to cholce Mterature, the arts, masie, efe., whloh 
make {ta mest dcstrablo family Journal. 
ousbly Joyal to the country, which tsa featare not to be 
overlooked [a thes day. (IVoonsocket Patriou 

We have always looted upon tho Dally Evening Traa- 
script as a model vovwspaper in all raspecti 
neotnese, and the beauty of Its typography, Nave certainly 
never been excelled by auy publicatfon of ita kind Ia tho 

Its corrsepondence from all partsof the country 
| unique ond particalarly fresh tn thodepartment of iter- 

ary and ecleatife Lnformation. 
ccndensed, and Is always reliable. 

‘Tne Bostos Traxsourr, as a literary Journal, bas not 
ita equal, We believe, In the Calted States. This ts saying 
‘great deal, perhaps; bat we have weighed our words 
‘well and ong estimation of tts valao will bo known In the 
fact that there s a0 Journal amongyt all ovr exchanges 
(ond we have mane excellent ous) trom whose columns 
Weare able to borrow so much cholce and spley reaillng 
matter as Wo do from this prlaco of Jounal 
Auantle Messenger. 
Toe Taaxecnrrr, 

dally are Well known (o tho pabil 
onlans, who justly rozanl Itaa ope of thelr fnstitations 
In Ita pecullar ephiere—that of a terary acd local now 

arival; and (tis a atriklog orlden: 
pla have been mado by other 

to copy Ik characteristics 
shiny a reparation ad 

as attended tho Trasscrly 
es 

Toe Bostos Traxsonrer, for tamillcs of sapertor eal 
toro in literature, eclence. fashion and tho Ano arts, and eed with tho cream of the ows, tins Do 

ewEnglaod, It ls alivays a medel of aeamess 
ln typography, an Immense fayori(o in Boston and vicin~ 

‘nd among fotelilgent Ladiex overywhore. To our 
household itis a sme quonon; If It doca not dad Its way 
there overy eveoing, We hear much 
years we Bayo adilred th 
ing {ts editor, propriotors, or one of tts contributors ex 

Transorlpt per & 
Cn malin tar sale Braise oe aa Unferigaed taore taeeap Mcsgut and wo:telaborato ask nin tgraate oy | Veqy tholate aye. Starr Kiog. We telole fo the pov | Bogs which were teaivired ina ogo ft, ¢ua ee 

ovit ECHL BATES. |e. | guilty of tho Transcript, and ia Whe success of newspaper | tx the samo numbers this year, if Whewr owners make rere core tiers, (Manehester (S-HL)atteron, | €atFrappiietion teaeyry 7 nO 
7 UNTAIN Sterco:copio Fe MOCLEARY. Clty Clark, 

WHITE, MOUNTAINS: ote ree uy | osvox Tusx/ cnurr, Ths paper ls ono of tho most atc, stecbealey Wulisina, Casaney tet 
JOSEPH 1. BATES, agrecatie fouroe! a thc laDd, ahd alwaye teanitally |.) |), Extracra rom Statutas ot 1, is 

a pI t p Tiansctipl, trom ‘small besinntags, has be- | , Bee very omer of Reeperat adog shall anaual- v3 _____! ® arated, "Toe Tianctph, tow mall Wenning bat Ue | Sal {fave ie thirfuth dy ef Apmiscaata Het b0 ae OLOOKS AND ONZES | 0 ope of ws most thrifty aowspapers In Boston, or in- | reystered, oummbered, described, and lccased for one year 
MANTEL CLOCKS AND BRONZES | (ei cnywuors ce. Tes ratcess ts tho result of the ea- | fem tha gretdar of ie analog May, tothe odie of cue 
saree ng waders med ara Unpottoks the Ghost desieante | terpricc, dlecrumlnntion and. good taste of tts roprictors | cleré to the-lly or town mberein he, rerliea) and sha 
Parislas manninerarers, Inolodiny patturas of ihe Troy} | ano eondactorr throogh all the years of Its existences | ed wlthita siener's mame and regilered pamnber, aia shalt 
foreaie ia this county. re) | Guly appreciated by tho dense and wealthy polation of | pay tor euch Ilcento (ico dollar for a mateand fice dollars 

ECO Hy DROTHERS & RENN +KD Testo anditacubarbs, (Concord (S.H) Statesman. | foravenate dog 
United 

fortueNew | tt comiag (0 @ Week aller wok abl year | tod ladon af ed apoaed a 5 ce raay AT aglow wt ie teat tatalligeace and ho | "ve TURNS Be Wasbreston at 
| Mecet_ | Vest thoughts of theday. (Chilstlan Register, |YHEN SINGING SOHOOIS ARB - 

Narioty of active Boston Evo | Harp of Judah, rice BIN OTS oveb Uvelgy catsataing aud Instractira Boston evo | Harp of tud einai eek 

in rene: s y ieee Oat yin : FREON GEMIaT | those who arevor cequelated with oar tented andIn- | Fried BES 03 antortia 
PLAN HQOR OF ALUSIOAL, GEMA! | Uiigent contemporary would azcave us of exasgeration. | aueet ra ties 
Peet fate nee Chae a ieee Weal arr ori Usald CoE TT JATUSIAN SBKLI, COMBS—O/ the 1 at wut testMGaatitte tsi tat, onn tea | echo Are DanitS.awel oor ol ravenie busgeexe | PPATUSLAN SEIN COMA Dh hit 

Rod inelshenameapsane suntv acea, M21 | {i igocahs Infect Were aro few erates wiles | porate aeut nin te We et Ameya MR 
ny receist of thuty-five coals, by LLY ‘coutaln suoh cholce Intollectaal podulum. (Home Jgar- | lorcre, uocqualied tn Muish aod QUALITE, Ot ZOls Ss A Beige" ob. yn Waculogtoa nureet eee Gal | saswadkhedttarirest 
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Tua editorials are altaya 

If ts also thor- | 1738 

Tt local nowa fs 
(Boston American 

pecullar exeellences of thls 
nil expecially to Bos- 

Ik about (For 

net ts ono of tho 

Tho Tranezript 
ood tarto and Judgment, and | 

| PARLOR CROQUET fadvor ease, na 
Tt opr tavor- 
Wo are moro 

—=s 
Beal state, Xe, 

FOR SALE—In Brooklino, NH, 59 
ca 

aod Ta 
milea from Boston a lana consisting ia rosa Thoros 

aw bard. show ual bs) and. 20 acres in wood. Wil bs 
for real estete ta Roatan’ 0.0 State street 

halle Baul about 160 acres ot 
4 bareain or xchange Nye Aoply WSAMULL MIC 

FOR SALE—In Melrose, soy bets Seely gd Mae Hoe AN 
eis. iran Had Agi GAUEL, AS 

LE ESTATES AT THE : VAL A 
fi NOKMIEESD. A genteel diveling bones on Raltey Ereety als coovesient back acting woneey fm Frines atreet_anda vainahis fat cf 1hed’ st Prinoa ttreet mith tne baidinrs, avaiable for qeseat as Cement Apsie to" e coveaur, Nett att ‘osspst oy) 

jean well fucd aad 
good wells of wae 

eclivat qaailty, culy towels Tice este 
For Tal ParHleUlAsy cal comer of Portland and Sodbar erecta 2 AD CLARE S908, 7 
apt et Real ¥state Agios 

FOR SALE—A gooi brick Dyolling 
{ Hgoro on, Cagunhcr stnst, contall 

UWlig Hrica aet0. Apply comer of Fornauga 
ap Mott J.T. 

ror valuab) Fit 0 6 
Jar taw, elapbonnl. board, eb 

Umberst with Ora growth aprace, beralockr, farm quantity of wool; leon boardie to 
Die, and 6 village to 
Ing'ta torn a stock 
Went are here oeres. 

For turther patticaia 
baryrtrecla. 
opt 

xl Tadne-micoly ts partion wish: 
npauy, oF akem prustable tveot 

oat 

JOSEPH G. MARTIN, 

COMMISSION STOCK BROKEG, 
No. 10 Stato streot, Boston, 

Author of MTixenty-one Years ja the Boston Btock 
Market,"* 

OTS AND ALLA OX Comission 
GOVERNMENT SECUMITIES & ALL KINDS 

OF STOCKS AND HoNDS 
Current in This or Other Markets, 

PEFROLEUM OFL STOCKS wit bo farptbod at the Sunseulzsi0y PateE, Welle brink placed on (bo mrkek 
cuted at tbe mmrrentmariet vale. cont PruuWily ox 
Gar Stock Fluctantlons and. Dolly Prices of Gold foe jib A convenient forma tor retorence, wr sale as Ove, 

ate oe 

Wants... Board and Rooms, 

POARD—At tho West End 
Tord siccat.. Roomy anfuraished ¢ 

No. 18 Stan 
fami 

74 7 ANTED—A situation by pro exp: COM eretrrcer greene gece 
17 Slouden atrest 
em TOF Cue Week 
ANTED—By an En: 

fs porter ia a store, care Of a pablle bald 
bimseif-acd wife would go Toa saumer honac. La dyer, Con give good teallinonlal” Apply at Baker 
Tremont street ot ob 

Beat orel! 
te 

tho 

>mpetent yo 
t uy Q parr girl 3 

it 

Ww ANTED — Any porton wishing fora rolia- 
dyoman and wie, te ian to ako € ire of bacses 

and drives and Wort nboat a geneman’s plia-, the wie 
pa cook “Give clyy Tle ‘Apply at Wakcens, 13 
Trim nr srcel. 36 

Geatiemen EMPLOMMEAT KOTO ‘B 
bea. Meo ot Hallronts, Steatut oats and Fa ee allies ea ere ieenedoe FT eer th Reatiatined Ural 

altogother 

FaATIRS'S OAMPHORE 908 DENTIPEICE Pa 
he Toros 

BARTLETT 
w ATED SAPONAC 

ng je Feet ad Ramor ly 
Mouth and Purt'y-cp 
tothe Gani iis (oeatunote in nabsruai 

lally 

GTEREOSCOPES, of the Fat quality foi 
ivesedice SWawntastoa suceot 
Cite, OF BOSTON—Foans 

/ Temporary Loana—F purpaves to be taxed 
Teeded payable in elybttatwolve 

Curreney Loan—F er general parpasos, bythe Chy Counc, Nouds willbe 
ten sere, with interest payer cot 
honJally: beariop rie par ceut. Inc 
Tueauveriveris duly nathorized ‘user ol tho stove loane 
3 

Boston. 

3 DENT i 
Tooth Powdee In use. Alade by JOUN L 

BROWN & SON, Wand (1) Washington sires 
‘ote ‘cabs 

WILE CURE OHAPPED HANDS. 
CHAPPED FACE of CHAPPED LIPS. Browa's 

Glycerine Embrocation will be (found superior to all ath Prepamtlons fortho cor and pruyention of a rough oe 
Chopped akin, readering thoskla amoth and soft JOHNS T BROWS & SOS, 

425 & i029 Washington sticat 
FANCY, PAPER BOXES, fr, Handker- 

chlofa, Gloves, Jewelry, Urusbes’ and Combs. Very 
aegtiy. For eale by EPH L DATES, 
a 12) Wasiincton sireat 
UBIN'S LAVENDER WATER and LU- 
BIN'S VIOLET POWDEd. 4 caro Jas Imporied 

by ORLASDO TOMPRISS, Apotheears, 
‘mb 18 Tit Washington, cor. of WWintar attest. 
GAME OF CROQUET. Complete sais of 

Balls, Mallets, &c- of Wie wost approved patteiaz, afd rales for playing thls popular 
Forssie by. SowRr 

callent 

ame. 
te BATE: 
1 Wasbincton st 

Adapts Whi the Spirt of tke Tues, Iucludiug Many Compositions 
er before published. Spielmen, pages tent fron Price 

jerry Chimes" @ cent, on reselpe of which It will bs portepald. pabliabed by OLIVER DITSON & 
‘Washington street. 3 

DRAM AND COLOGNE FLASKS, Lune 
Sheon Baakets Dressing (aves, Cigar Casca Writing 

Cases, Hage, Mated, Handxerchie’ abd Wioyo Boxes, © gar Liebers, Faus, Pocket Combs, Cante, Dominoes, 99 
Cuniiterieas crher Indisvensables ad conveasances fof tho fonimer fouria All these articles are of ‘tha eholcast 
Quality, resconab.e In price. aul shapely 'n (orm. Belore 
Hixrtteg ona journey tho traveller sould no: ial) to ran TOLMAN 8, 

185 Washington dtreet 

Ponto 
‘There wili bo am exaialoauon of appl 

places of Arsetsnt aod. Primary Teache nd T'ritpary Schools In Laat Mostor 
oon WEDNESDAY, A 

18, commencing ot 135 "The salary tx @420'0) oar 
pnw, With an ar gual {nctoass of 5 OF for these Fors, 
Porthé placeat Head assistagt the saiary ls $29) &) pat 

Its general 

refully 

Scuoois. 
(Hyanals 

Ha pre With thea puch Centim aching, as thay pl 
nUing themrelyos (or the examiaation may ils of eoboLar Bip aad 

To orfae DARNARD CAPEN, 
Secretary of tie School Commniitaa. tap ape 

FFOR £RESENTATION TO TEACHERS. 
Ebony and Rorewwood Tollot / ases. Leather Dr Evdlish, Freveh aid Amerlsan Weng 1 ase ‘Atvericen-mado Wrliiog Desks, much. saperot 8 the Breach eneranend not to oll and 

Travelling Bags. All the above aruicles mil" bo sbeWA with pleasare to any ano withlog wo examine at 
TOLMAN'S. tem Ts Wanhtowtoo street 

QCUTY_OF BOSTON, | Arnty | 3, 1855, 
D 

Owners of DOGS fo this city are remloded that said olen fe must be hameered and reatstered at tho od! prevent raaathe nas the’ 

| acces. Whoever kecos a dog contrary to the vr 
visioos of this cbapter rhall fortelt d:(eea doltary, to 
Fecovergd ty complaint! snd, the moaey shall erp ud bo trouspyer ul the county. 1p tehich tho dog lv koaty ex- Eoptthatin the County of Suittk, (cabal! bo paid U3 to 
{remurer of the city or town, wboreln sald dog ts kapt. 
‘omy asd 

Heat 
States, ant, 

Or, A new and excelloat 
Forvaioby JOSERH 1; BATES, by Wasiningtoa atcoat 

“BELT BUOKLES— forkmansblp. combi 
sow all the rage ta 

“prilant™ | 

\-DIANO STUDIFS BY LOUIS KOH. 
| Ler. op. 3, sho Piet Stadler, O19) Oo 14 Now 
Reboot 10 Vel rat ‘Op. 13s, Now <oboot In 

| Velocity. mi 2, Special Mates, Wouk 1 


